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AIr. Pr-esýideitt, Ladies and Genttlei-ic-I must ackniowledge
with dleep feeling the honor which niy confreres have clone in
selecting me to deliver the opening acldress to you this session>
an honor of which I feel more deeply sensible, whien I realize
how many among you here present arc more gifted than I, and
more worthy of this distinction; but none more earnestly
clesirous than I ami of doing my share of the xvork of publicly
presenting the strong position and attainments of this great
sehiool, and the strong miedical amni wrhich wve must ail feel our
University now possesses in the amalg-amated fa,.ulty.

To-dlay we enter upon the second session of the combined
schools of medicine, and if the past session be an earnest of the
success which we are to meet with in the future, wve wvil1 indeed
have reason for congratulations. The harmony and success of
%vhat some were inclined to think an exoerinient, has been
demonstrated beyond peradventure as a decided step in a:dvance..

We are this vear continuîng the work for wrhiclî the founda-
tion wvas really lai'd last session, the work made possible by the
amalgamation of the medical colleges, and the enlargement of
the medical f.aculty, the construction of this building, and the
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equipicnt of laboratories contaiîicd tiiercin, prcsciiting a coin-
1ilation (-f c r-cunistanccs sufficient in cfficiency and equipmient
to guarantce a i-.icdical education for the country w'hich will
hring it into the forenîost rank of the NvorlM. But this satisfac-
tory state of affairs lias only been renclereci possible by grreat
sa; rifices maiide by every memiber of the meclical staff, wlio iii
tis particular lias maintainced the reputation wvhich is the pride
of our prof ession-thiat Nvhere progrcss in miedical science is to
be macle, or wlîcrc the status of the medical profession is to be
cnhianced, or whcere benefit is to be conferrcd uipon tiiose who
ai-c t() receive the consideration of physicians. such wvork niust
bc proceddll Nith rcgardless of the sacrifices it entails. The
amialgyamation of the medical collegre, and tue fusion of tue twvo
miedical faculties (tocs not nican mcrelY tie formation of a liuce
mieclical conmbince-it mieanis far morc. It ineans a unification
of medical initcrcsts in the province, and thcir w'elcling with the
intcrests andi the life of the Provincial University, and thc
focusing of its powvers, and w'ith ail its far and widc-r-caching
influcnces to conipel the recognition aîîd support wvhich this
institution and our profession arc justly enititîcci to dcmand.
Furthermiorc it means cibliterating thic hue of separation whvlich
nuiglît attacu ýto this or tlîat graduate of auîy particular schiool.
It tends to obliterate tiiose influences whichi separate studcnts
andi practitioners in thîcir carly professional career, andi which
hîave in the past sornletirnes been carried on anid continued in
af ter years, whien tlîey should long since hiave been forgotten,
and enables the student to avail himiself of tlic bcst iniiniedical
science and example procurable. 1 hope iii future vears many
of youi w~ill sec, -Mien huis plant shial hav'e reaclhed its maturity
as the result of -its renewTed life, a fragrance andl a beauity which
will make the acivancemnent of meclical science renowncd ii il
places wlhere tluat science is lcnown.

In no department of knowledge lias the separation of tliought
f rom thue tangled mueslî of schiolasticismn been followed by more
or greater benlefits to science and humanity thanl in meclicine.
Siuîce reason displaced authority, and 'demonstration superscded
unverified hypothlesis, 1-eclicine lias gradually workecl its way
into the front rank amo1g so-called iuatural sciences. Thanks
to thie mletîocl of experimentation, medicine, as an art aiid a
science, lias macle mi-ore advance iii the last two centuries and a
haif tluan it had ruadle in the previous cigliteen.

If this worlc is to continue andc groxv it ean only do so by
tlîe distribution of thlat kniowrledge regarding nuedicine, whlich
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Nv'len thorough--lly coînprclieîided nill appeal to goverilielt ,anid
people alike, and comlpel that support W idci cren no hiigher
motives than self preservation prompt. Uver and over agaiin
it lias been clenionstratcd and proven tliat the incerease -of miedical
kRîoc)ýleclge is anl asset of value to the ceîniiuniiit- in %vlichi it
lias occurred. Let us stop for a momeînt to survev sonie of the
branches of our worlz Nvhicli more intinîatcly toucli thc nmasses
of people. I -do flot propose or dlaim to be able to 1)resclt a per-
fect and comiplete portrait of tic iarvellouis progress of our-
craft, l'ut even thc dullest can sec soie rays of iighit iii thic picture
whichi niust appeal to, theni very stronglcrv. No more thai hiaif
.a century ago, the unfortunate and over-worked, suffering freini
tiîat direst of ail afflictions the loss of reason, vas scparated,
flot oiily by bis owni but by the meiital clarkniess of bis day; and
restraint, confinement, torture, chiains and fetters, the straight-
jacket, terrerizatiomi, mianacles and excommunication wvas the
trcatment of the insane. As lus violence increased these wvcre
intcnsified. Once withini the door c)f an asvlumn ]is doom wvas
sealed, bis if e aniongy the danînedl. But fifty years of progress
and a'dvancemcent ]lave abolishced ail this, and to-day the bond
and the straight-jacket are thlingcs of the past, whilst sunshinc,
comiparative.happincess, home comiforts, tic developmient cf rest-
fui surroundimigs, l)101er n)u rish mient, freedomn froin care, and
thie supplyinig of %vell regulatedl pîcasure lias becomne the lot cf
this class of sufferers. This saine line is devcloping stili further,
and thougli even to-day thie horrors of the past attachced te the Mca
cf ail asylumn for the insane, may still prevail in remeote regrions,
the very word is being expung-ed f ronii the language of our
nation, and replaced with the pathos and the mieaingi( cf hgome,-
and the conditions creatcd necessarv îiot onlv te cure, but te
prevent the more Jistressimig mianifiestations, 'ailCI te elimiina te
the odium whicli attaches te Uich very name of Uic only institu-
tion where tue nientally unsouild canl reasotiably hiope for
siielter. Again, whcni we turil to the department of surgery,
andh survey eveiî superficially tlîe miarvehlous progress and attain-
mlents of this departmlent cf our art, vhîen. we stand in horror
before tlic pictures of the suffering, torture, and agonies en-
duredc prier te the timie of Sir Jamies Y. Simîpson; wlhen we
readl iii our literatture cf the lîenîorrhage froiin the amlputated
sturnp being checked by tue application cf melting tar aîîd rcd-
]lot iron; whin wve endeîvor te enumet ate thuose regrions of our
body whichi werc forbiddJen tuie surgeoil because of the writhings
unavoidable iii the absenîce of aneèsthesia; when w~e sec to-da-Cy
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the rcsults of the ligature aun ai is; Mien wve read of the
success of the abdominal surgeon an1d the almiost fairy pictures
revealcd in intra-craniectouiy reuidcred possible alone by the
quiet and unostentatious yet uniremitting labors of tie ploddiug
student, is it aîîy wolhler that wve should apply for sonie mieasure
()f recognition f rouii governing bodies, or f rouii the great miass
(if Uic public, whlo cither do not knlow, or do not hecd these grreat
achievenients? Ratlier is it niot a woluder that wc are not
inirdated by earnest offers to contribute iii tlieir owil wvay to
extend tiiese great blessings ? M'heiu w'e look again at what lias
becu achievedt by the great pioiieers ini medicine in the niatter of
p)ublie lîygiene, iii inîproved sanitary sur-rotunclings, iii enmphasîz-
ing the imîportance and ý lue of preveiîting diseases wvhiclî are
preventable, lîowN tiiere lias becu alimost wiped out of existence
sonie of tue -devastaiting plagues so prevaleut tif tv years D.go;
hiow~ there lias sprungr up orgranizations auci laws for the benefit
oIf comml-lunîties, ricli and poor alike, andc iii the saving of liuman
life the anîassingy of tiiose assets whichg roveriimients aud people
profess to be so jealous of. WVe do uot miarvel tliat iii the great
and progressive industries of thw ivorld to-zlav îvealth is being
directed tow'ards the eudownicut auci equipmlent of sucli
miaclîiiuery. WVe do iiot have to look far for suicli examples,
across the hune, wliere wve can. find uîiany instanîces, %ve regret to
sa), almiost îdaily evidences, wlîere the f1owver auci the briliaîîcy
rif our Canada lias been attracted by the congenial liaribors aud
wvicer fields afforded for those wliose «lives are to be spent in
scientific advanement s-, closely akin to our owvn. If tlîis
country is to keep its place, if it is to sustaiîi its remutation andl
its scientifie prowess, two things ilust assuredly liappen. The
Goverumiient nmust recognize more fully andi perfectly thau it lias
iii the past the real commercial value of scientific education and
scientifie work; aud tie creator of wealtli must also realize that
lie owes sonie rucasure of hiis success, and somne of the mrnoev
mîade, to the gYreat scientific institutions wvlose walls slîeltered
tlîe quiet andl uukilowî stuclent iu lus daily auci nightly taslc
layiug- the foundation for a work, the tangrible benefits of which
are too often absorbed by whiat tlîe public recoanize as the suc-
cessful manufacturer. It remiains withi the Goverumieut to do
iLs part iu this great amalgamiated schemne and realîze tlîe neces-
sity at once of endowing- such Chairs as Bacteriology, Hygiene,
andi Pathology, andi in furnishiing sufficient funds for securing
teachers who will be able to give their uudivi-ded attention to
thiese aIl-important branches. ft remnains for the wveaIthy mer-
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chant to fol1owv the examlples of tliu 'st? Ili tii' Republie te thc South
of us.: and in hiis private beineficeiicc- givtc o.mc character arrd
feature to a country graowiing prenmatîîrcly otol b ' the consulnp-
tion of its cruý,e niaterial. The rvmeit îrosand niuni-
ficetît gift of M'r. Cawthira-i'IuloC)k, 1 Il. 'pe %Vil stinîulatc Sainle
of your wealthy citizens Le fol1nov lits exanle a:.d give of thecir
abundt'-ice. I trust Mr. Mulock nmay lie spared for ni.any ycars
ta coii-e;, to sec the fruits of his gîft abundantly realizcd, for
ta no better cause could lie devtete his wea1th than the furthcr-
ance of clinical researchi anid the relief of the sufferiîig poar.

'ro those of you %vlit have already bceui associated w'ith us iii
the past I extend a macst hearty an.1 co rdial wvelconîiie, auîd also
to those. who for the first titre appear hiere to-niiglit. I would
express the hiope tlîat the sarue dev.ition to studv, wvhich lias in
the past characterized the mcxdical, students of tlîis University,
w~ill be fully -maintained by the class of this session, and tic
iuiutual respect and g udx %iii v hi lias existed iii the Past be-
tween professars and stildeuîi w i conuutinue, dceveloping a kiîîdly
feeling ai-d interest iii eachi uthier. 1 cati assure you, gentlemen,
that you hiave no warmer friends or fi1~ws e ir your future
welfare thain your professarb. Lung aftcr voit 1,ave thiese halls
your progress in life is watchied andi yîîur successful clinibinig
tîp the professional ladder affords us b. th gratification anti
plcasure.

The science of miedicine requires a w ide anti varicd experiecc
iii other clepartr-nents of knom-ledge; it ib nlot cnuughi for Vou to
confine your studies to iiîeJdical works atone, yau oLIght to be
-%vell reaci in other subjeets ur Vou are apt ta beconme narrow
in your views. The niore -,»ne you eau devate to other branches
of science the better fitteti will yoUl becunie to uinderstancl the
niany complex subjects of nliedicine. 'l'le gretit aluni of medicine
is the prevention of disease, the preservation of liealth, andi the
cure of disease.

Medicine is one af the nust difficuit studies you cani enter
upon. To grasp fully ail that lias beenl writî.en to-day on
medicine is a task *not lightly tue be entered upon. It w;.ll re-
quire ail your energies andi determination ta master even in a
most superficial nianner its very ondlines; yet for al that it is
one of the m-ost interesting and attractive studies you coul-d
possibly select, andi as you proceeti step by step its attractive-
ness and beauty wiIl gradually unfalti itself ta your mind, and
wvhat to-day appears ta yutl as beirig quite beyond your grasp,
yau will in time be able tô kniow andi àpprczi(-e. The elenientary
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branches to the begrinner xviii prove tedious andi irksome, and
you xviii often f cel cliscouraged; but persevere, be flot dis-
couraged; a rnastery of these subjects xviii teacli you the Jdepcnd-
ence and relationship the one to the other, and in due tirne you
xvili be able to put into practice what you have learned in the
lecture-roorn, and the investig-ation and treatrnent of disease
xviii soon be appreciated, ai-d what wxas at one turne a hardship
to you xvili afforci you pleasure and gratification. It is most
important early to acquire the art of doingý whiat you niay at
the turne consider uninteresting xvork in a serious and deter-
iined xvay.

The lirst year or two of the student's life is the rnost momen-
tous turne of his xvhole student carcer; if lie xvastes that time it
is an opportunity iost forever, lie can. neyer recail the xvasted
hours. If, on the other hand, hie avails himsclf of the opportuni-
tics placed within his grasp, lie lays a foundation whicli xvii
ever prove invaluable to hum; and whcn he passes frorn the class-
roorn to the hospitai wards hie xviii neyer corne out of them
without having learnt sornething hie neyer knexv before. H-is
future may be cither a success or a failure; -it rests with himself
w'1hidh it shall be,. I amn no believer in xvhat is called "luck
,or " fortune," but believe every mnan's success depends on his own
steady and persistent labor; his future success is largcly under
his owni control; the truly successful men are those who- do their
work and do it with ail their rnight. The iazy, procrastinating,
waiting man is, xvith f ew exceptions, a -disappointed man; hie
waits and waits for sornething to turn up, but hie waits in vain;
lus life sloxvly passes awTay; the opportunity hie hoped for neyer
camne, andi in the sunset of his days lic finds himself a dis-
appointed man, his youth spent, his energies dead, lis liopes ex-
tinguishied; lie lias xvastcd a if e xvhich niit and oughit to have
been. better -ini its success, and yet even thcn lie fails to sec lie lias
luinseif alone te blamie. I hope that this rnay not be the lot of
any one before me. If yrou want to succeed, begin now; let your
w7atchxvord be " workc "; strive writh ail your rnight to avail your-
self of the opportunities niov placed before you, and success xvill
be yours. It is quite truc, " Thc race is not always to thc Swift
or thc battie to the strong," that mnany mien possessing- more
than average ability, yea, eveni brilliant intellects, have :failed,
:and it is liard sornetirnes to knoxv the reason why; I think it is
because they lackcd. perseveranice, the knowledge of the littie
things that go to mnake up the man, perhaps I nuay call it
conimon-sense.
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jEniter on your studies w'vith a firii deewn~o;~ork
-metliodically; lay out for yourself a certain amnounit of wvork to
be done daily, sec thiat it is done, let nothinz prevent your doing
it; do not let yourself becomie cîtreless or indifferent to your
work; you rnay ofteni feel weary, fatiguied , or even despondent,
but do not let your feelings conquer you, and there. can be no
-question of failure in. tle end. Success is sure to be yours.
-Constant and regular attention in the lecture-roonu is essential.
I arn thoroughly convincedl that didactie teaching is as essen-
tial to the student as any part of his w'hole training. I do not
wvish to overburden the student with lectures,, but I fear tlhere is
-atin cy in some quarters to ignpore their usefulness. This, 1

thn- sa great mistake. There wvas a timne wvhen too rnany
lectures were required of the student. He wvas conipelled to
follow the sanie couirse of one hundrei -lectures on one subject
twice over-an obvions absuirdity. But to-day? the C. P. S. has
wNisely cut the lectures down to one-haîf of their nunuber, and
perhaps there are stili sorne subjects the lectures on which rnight
be still further lessened; but to do away withi thern altogýether
I think most ill-adviscd. A stuxdent ini the course of his lectures
will every day learn somnething froin the professor which hie
will neyer learn in the same mianner f rom bis text-book. A
carefully thought-out lecture will prove of great advantage to
any student who listens attentively and takes notes f roin it.
Attendance in the laboratories, where so, nuch is to be learnit,
cannot but prove of inestimable value; it hz here you learni what
youi caninot learni elsewhere, and to-day so miuch is -done in the
laboratory, that youi cannot afford to lose any opportunity of
,careful. attendance to the instruction given there.

In these days the science of miedicine is making- trernendous
strides, encouraged an'd prompted by laboratory research, and
rnany a seeming ly siiiall discovery may mieanti a great bounid in
prof essional advancement; but whiilst the laboratory -nidoubtedly
has its purpose, and the cloister studies of orig inal researchi mlay
resuit in invaluable benefit to the niedical practitioner, we rnust
flot forget the wvide field of niedical work, whiere nature plays
the part of a cruel and relentless vivisector, produces many an
experiment w'hich. you will be asked to interoret, and the results
and bearings of '\vhich you nmust forecast NN.ith a certain degree
of absolute accuracy. In the life of a me-dical practitioner the
laboratory must never be permitted to supersede that larger
laboratory, the hospital ward, nor the study of those intricate
problems of disease -whose relief is the life-worlc of the true
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physician, and whose surroinclings are often dissinijiar in every
way from, xhat he might be led to i ancy they wvould be f roi
studying only the narrower feature ini laboratory researchi.

The importance of hospital attendance is af 2xtreme value;
here you wvi11 learni the habit of observation, and farniliarize
yourself with investigations into the diseased conditions of man.
Clinical investigation at the bedside xviii give you confidence in
yourself and enable you to investigate for yourself the various
forms of diseases.

Reading and study is essentially necessary to acquire the
knowledge of th1-e causes and symptoms ai disease, but clinical
experience is stili more necessary to enable you practically ta
apply that knowledge. The respons-ibi1ity that rests on you as
a practitioner is very great. To your care and skill xviii be
entrusted miany a valuable life, and if you should prove ignorant,
incornpetent, an-d not prompt and decisive in action, you may
perhaps be the means of losing that life, of depriving a family of
the love and care of a mother or father whose place can neyer
be filed. If, on the other hand, youi are competent, you wrill
have the undying satisfaction, it may be, of snatching a life
from the very jaws of death. Wliat can be ai more satisfaction
to any man than such a reward? No pecuniary remuneration is
equal to your own consciousness of the successfui discliargce of
your duties. The grateful thanks of the poor man, who lias oily
tlianks to offer for your services, will be esteemeci by you as
of more value than the money of hini who-.only values your
services at so many dollars. The day you are enrolled as a memi-
ber of the medical profession, that day your responsibilities begin.
Tjitil then you have scarcely lçnowýn wý-hat responsibilîty means;
and as you proceed in your professional career, responsibility
continues to increase w-ith your increasing work. You wiIl sonie
day realize the tremiendous weighit af this responsibility. Whien,
fn instance, you stand at the bedside of some stricken and dearly
beloved member of a farniiy who have called you in, and who
have placed their whole trust and confidence in your skill. The
stricken one may perhaps be the head of tlie fam1ni . the breaýd-
winner, upon. whose daily worlc depends the existence of a large
family of helpless little ones; or it miay be the dearly beloved
1-nother, xvho lias tended and toiled so liard for -lier chiîdren, and
wliose loss is irreparable to that young family, wlio wait and
yep.rn for hier recovery. Or, again, it may be a child, perhaps,
the )nly and dearly beloved child, for whioni your ministrations
are souglit by the sorrowing parents, the going out of whose
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if e would crush thieir every hope, and you stand thiere entrusteci
wvith their full confidence. Thcy w .iii watcli your every move-
ment-they xviii listen eagerly for saine words of hiope fromn
you; their gaze xviii teern ta penetrate threoigh and through yau
and ta read your inmost thouights. Upon your decisive action,
your skiii, the balance is turned, the fe is snatched from the
grave, the joy and liit of that household is once more rcstored,
and you have the unbounded satisfaction of knioming that you
contributed in ito smiaii measure ta that happiness. Do you not
think that this is a responsibie moment in a mian's if e? Is it
flot sad ta, think, on the other hand, that throughl ignorance,
neglcct and careicssncss, you may have hielpeci ta sever the tender
cord thiat bounci that preciaus life ta the bereavcd famiiy? We
cannot save every 11f e, nor can we exi)ect ta; but xve are expected
most assuredly I)y aur patients at lcast ta commit no grass
blunders. To avoid such miistakes can, only be donc by constant
study. T1--.e more busy you become the more study is called for;
the more constant must be your observation of disease in ail its
forms. It is then you xviii iearn the valie of yotir attention to
your clinical work in your student days. Your teachers have
liad ta learn ail this before you. Take every advantage of their
wclI-earncd and richi knowledge. They are oniy toa xvilling ta
impart it ta, you; but yau should realize that thcy have acqu.ired
that knowledgc by liard work and untiring 'devotion ta their
studies.

The practice of rnccicine demands af us the greatcst clevo-
tion and self-'denial-and not unfrequcntly truc hceroism. H-ow~
scidom does the medical man reccive proper recognition for acts
of thec trucst bravery pcrformed in the dîscharge of his duties ? It
is not in the din of battie, or the excitement arnid the roar of
cannon and shouts of the victors,' that he is called upon ta do
some act of bravcry, but in the harrowing hush of some dread
disease or cpidcmic, that the physician dlaiiy takes his life in his
hands, and goes in amongst the sick and dving even where the
ncarest relatives shrink from going. There lie is ta be founid,
ministering ta the suffering, soothing their hast moments with
bis presence, neyer thinking- of himself or the danger l'e is ex-
pasing himseif ta, but onhy of the faithful discharge of his sacred
duty.' How many noble men in flhc past have, under such Cir-
cumstances, sacriflccd their lives in their endeavors ta stem saine
dread epidemic, ta find ont sai-ne mystery about the disease that
is rushing over the land. History tells us of many such noble
sacrifices, but they are soon forgotten; no monument is raised
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to their naines to conîniiemourate thieir noble, hierole deeds-such
puiblic praise is kept for thie soldier alone-anci yet I dlaimi their
bravery wvas equal to the bravest act ever done on the field of
battie. Follow the surgeon on the battlefield. Weeis hie to
be founci but in the very foreniost post of dlanger, in the very
firing line, anuidst the shot aiid shieli falling thickly' around him,
calnîly nîinistering, to, the nieecis of those brave fellows w ho lay
(Iown thieir lives for their country? Hie hieeds not lis own dan-
ger; whiere duty cais lîin thiere does lie gyo udilinch i glv to do.
that duty. But it is seldomn -we hiear of hlmii as receiving rewards
equal to his brother officers. 0f course, 1 do niot say that ail
ai-e overlooked, I)ut of flic niany who leserve recognition and
hionors, femr, incleed, receive their righitful share. In the great
NNiar at present enigaging the fascinateci attention of the wliole
world, the surgyeons must of necessity be doing an immense
(Leal of coura-geotîs work. Not only on the battlefield do they
toil, b~ut loîio on into, the weary hours of niglit they muitst con-
tinue tlieir labors mihen othier sol-diers are taking thieir rest. The
fearful amiounit of disease that must at present be raging amiongst
those twvo iniglity ariiies encraced in mortal strife, niust tax
the strengtlh of the surgeons beyond our conception. If occa-
sion should demand of any one of you present to risk your life
iii the diseharge of your duities, I kniow you will neyer shrinc
froni that duty.

Truthfulness and Ioyal1ty niust at ail times charact' rize your
Ef e and actions. Be loyal to your King, your couintry, your pro-
fession and yourselves. NeN7er be temnpted to do a miean tlîing
that would bring discredit on any one of them; you have not
been so tauglit in the past, you canii finic no excuse for so doing,
in the Ruture. Soine 'day iii the near future you wvil1 coi-ne to this
great university to, seelc at lier liands the higliest gif t slîe lias to
give, viz., lier ciploma. I tel] you, gentlemen, if sue coulci fore-
see thiat you woulcl some day tar-nisli lier lionor by soi-ne dis-
honorable act, no iîîducenîent, liowever great, woul tempt lier
to entrust yoti with tlîat diploma. She looks to youi to, lielp
bu-ild up lier repuitation and not dlrag lier lionor in tue mire. If
your only object ini seeking admission to the ranks of medicine
is to gain wvealtli, you xviII be doorned to 'disappointnient. Few,
indeed, are thiose w'ho, succeed in that direction. You can at 1i1
tirnes, by strict attention to your duties, make a ruoderate com-
petency, a conîfortable living, but niot more than thîis.

It is only flic charlatan and quack wîo, aiîass gyreat fortunes
out of the too credulous public. The public are only too ready
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to rea(l tlieir pretentious acivertiseients and ludicrous pr-omises.
to cure ail juls luian ills is hieir to. Few\, apo)arently, ever
stop to enquire into the trilithlfulness of thieir glowing. promises.
The public press of this city teems mith quaick advertisenients.
tha-:t are sinîply disgusting, a disgrrace to our public prints, -and
I cannot understanzl why such advertisements are permitted in
our rnidst-why any respectable nie\\spa-,per îî'iIl permîit therm
on their pages.

If the profession lias to miaintain its highi position, truthful-
ness anci honor miust reign supremie in ail the clealings, of its
miembers. Tact miay be important, but tact, wx'len incompatible
wîth truthfulness, is cleceit pure and simple, anci whilst expedi-
ence miay be employed, renieruber it niust neyer intersect the
straighit lines of right andJ wrong. The young- doctor enibark-
ingy iii his profession mneets many difficulties of a financial order,
and great are the tenîptations lie rmay be calied upon to mritlî-
stand-tenptations îvhichi nighit lead hi-n frein thc strict path
of professional rectitude. I would remnind you that lapses from
moral oi. professional rectitude are neyer profitable. Ini the
niajority of instances thiey are wiîolly and conîpleteiy ruinous; and
îvhiist one might fancy they \vouild afford temporary i-chef in
cases of stringency, thec ail lead to one central pit of everlast-
ing ancl complete professional failuire. Two îvronO-s neyer 4makce
a riglit. If your colleag-ue- and competitor resorts ta unprofes-
sional action, it dloes not justîfy or excuse you in similar con-
duct. Let y7our profession be yoiur highcst ideal, let its influ-
ences be cnnobling, and though failuire encounter you, you ivili
at least have the satisfaction of knowing. that you have clone your
lest to maintain its truc icleal.

The establislhment of a post-graduate course here during thec
past sunîmer is a, stcp in the riglit direction, a want long felt.
The usefulness of a post-graduafe course lias been proved be-
yoryd measure by thc success wivhl lias attendect these post-
grdaescol n eln Vienna and New York, and I vent-
ture ta say it only wants tii-e to prove thc same of aur own.
We have thc niaterial and thc mcin to make post-gracluate worlc
a success, and practitioners throughout our province will îîot le
slow -in availing- tiienîselves of thc advantages to be gained f romn
attending for a few îveeks fromi tinie to time a practical course-
on soine of the various clinics to le given. It ivill be notlîing
but practical wvork, hospital an-d laboratory work. After a mant
lias'been in practice for sonie years, isolated, in m-any instances,
from even the advantages of a neiglhboring practitioner, prac-
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tically entirely by lîinself, thec acivantages to be derived froni
returning once again to the hospital and laboratory can only but
bc of immense advantage to hlmii.

he progress oui profession is miaking in educationalrmatters
oughit to bc a source of great gratification to uis ail. The pi*e-
limiinary education required of our students prior to entering
on the study of medicine, compares favorably witii the Old World,
indccc, we even ask more of themn than ini nany other places. The
elevation of the standard of education tends to elevate our pro-
fession and to drawv to its ranks a better class of students, and
providing the standard is îlot raised too suddenly and beyond
our requirenients, no harni can corne of it. Widierever possible,
a liberal education shoulci always precede professional education
and training. That is, a studentt should be a Bachielor of Arts
before lie enters the medical departrnent of the university. A
liberal education fosters mental alertness andi readiness of mind;
it broadens one's :,ympathies and one's outlookc upon if e and
the %vorld; it stinîulates the imagination and enables a nian to
adjust iîimself niore easi-ly and quickly to new conditions andi un-
expecteci conmplications; and it increases one's know'ledge of
hiunian niature-a most essential knowleclge for the medical man
to possess. he student wlio is liberàiiy educatcd, who lias
imiagination and originality, xviii neyer be in -danger of regyardingc
hiis deg ree in medicine as niereiy a l'read-and-butter dlegree. To
do his work honestly anci well is his first consideration. I-is in-
corne, thoughl a very important consi-deration, -%vil ever be a
secondarv consideration to the nman of wisdomn and honor. He
who puts incomie flrst wvill îîever achieve success in the best sense
of that mnuch abused w\ord. I cannot too strongly impress this
fact upon my young friends. Nor can I impress upon themn too
strongly the liecessity of bcing readin- mnen, ilot only now, b)ut
ail through-i tlîeir lives. The gif t for readirig is a priceless gift.
Fewv have it by nature, but fortuiîately it can be acquire-d. The
wvor1d's great men have invariably been great reade~-s. T.-, be
weii read, not only in one's profession or business, but in general
literature, as weii, to, know the great writers of old time and the
wise ones of to-day, gives a distinction and a cliaracter ta a mnan
which cannot be othcrxvise attained. It is one ot the- greatest
antidotes, tao, of premature ol'd fageyisni of which I know. A
doctor's lif e is apt to be a distracting ane unless lielhas a firmn hold
on his mental nîachincry, if I niay use such a 1?phrase. I-e is
callcd hither and thither at ail hours of the da-y and nigzht, and
uniess lie determines to rea-d a certain amiou't cach day, and
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resolutely adheres to lus clecisioîi corne what miay, lie is only too
al)t to fritter away his precious spare moments, andi so, lose his
grasp on thingys. The use a nuran miales o)f bis leisure tinie
largely deterinies wvliat manirier of man lie is, anrd wvliat lie wvill
becomne. There is scarcely any pleasure comparable to the sense
tiîat one is " growving " mientally as the clays slip by. Would
that the spirit of self-perfection w'erc more prevalent amiong us
ail!

Tiiose who are gathered tog-ether hiere this eveni;ig are not
ail miembers of the niedical profession or prep)aring to becomie
memibers of it, liot ail alikce initeresteci iii its welfare and repute.
Much that i hiave said wvI1l, I fear, be of littie practical concern
to tle laity itt large, yet thiere is no other profession in %vhosé
wvell-being and reputation the public is really so -deeply andi practi-
cally concerncd as iii the medical profession. To every nmani,
wvoran and child in the community thc standard attained by
this profession is of immense mioment. Disease is no respecter
of persons. No one knows lîow soon lie inay finci it necessary
to sumnuon a plîysician to bis beciside. No inIvidual can aff ord,
then, to be indifferent to those thingcs wlîich m-ake for a skilful
and learned and highlly efficient ni-edical profession. The law
of seif-preservation, if no otlier, would point out tHe folly of
indifference. Yet for ail that, and ini spite of the greater pre-
valence in these present days of flue altruistic spirit, we canuot
say tliat thue present state of public opinion iii Canada with
respect to the value of professional instruction of hig-li univer-
sity ranlc is what it should be. It may be objected by sorte of
nîy hearers that it is very difficult to know whiat the state of pubýlic
opinion is on this miatter. But it inay be inferred frouu tHe
difficulty thue profession has in arousing tlue active intercst of
our public men in medical education. When public mcen are dif-
ficuit to interest ini any question, it is generally because they
imagine their constituencies are not interested, andi the collective
constituencies 1-ake up what is called public opinion. Witluout
an active public opinion in favor of flic higliest possible standa-rd
in medical education, it is almost impossible to maintain sudh
a standard. When the mass of the people appear to be hunger-
ing for quacks aiî'd quacking aîud patent medicines, a strong
public opinion in favor of education of any lcind is scarcely to
be expectcd. On the earnestness with which the Canadian pub-
lic regard education iii general, and on their consequent willing-
ness to snend iuoncy on it depcn-ds in large degree thc standaril
which, will bc wvon and miaintained iii the Dominion. We' sluould
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allow nlo country to surpass us in advanced subjects of miedical
instruction. I liave no hiesitation ini saying thiat the standard
of niedical education in a country is one of the miost sure, if not
the surest, of tests for judgrinc the intellectual status of its
p)eople, t:he stage it lias reachiec in civilization. Disrega-:rd for
humian life is inv\aria-bl3, a. sign of a lowv civilization. M\.oreover,
mioney spent on education is a r-nagrnificcnt investmient for any
couintry. Tliere is none bettor, Jet our politicians flatter us as
they miay. It is an investnlient cloquent of the wvisdom of the
ages and of to-day. You cannot estiniate a. nation's greatness
nîerely by the nuniber of buishels of whrlea-t it exports, or by its
miles of railways and caniais, or bv' its lines. of steamships, or by
its coal, its iron, its grold, or by its forestry. 'Yet, when our
orators \votl( tell uis what a creat people w'e are, what very fkie
fellows we are, it is on these thingrs they dilate. No! a natioi' s
greatness is weigrhed iii balances mnore 'lelicate thaîî those that
weighl material things. Its standard of greatness, of success,
cannot be measured in dollars-so miany dollars, so rnuch suc-
cess. Tliat country promises to be the greatest wnhich rnost
clearly recog-nizes the indisputable fact %that of ail subjects
(leservino the serious coiîsideration of the people, education is
the most important, moral andi spiritua,.l, of course, as wrell as
miaterial. Buekie, in his wvell-known " I-istory of Civilization,"
tells tis tlîat the acquisition of fresli knoxvleclge is the necessary
precursor of every step in social progress, and must itself be pre-
cedeci by a love of inquiry and research. It is not enoupli for us
to be passive recipients of the accurnulated inherited thoughit
of the ages gone before. A nation to advance must nuake
original contributions to knowledge and learning. A profession
to acîvance *miust likew'isc miake original contributions to know-
ledge and learning. It cannot stand stili. To keep medical
instruction abreast of medical progress the professor must lec-
ture on wvhat hie is doing, on wvhat lie is by research discovering,
-and -not on what other people have donc or discussed. Do our
public nien, and the power behind them, recognize this fact?
Are they doing what they can and should do to promote liberal
education and thehiighest professional training? Do they realize
that the one great and chief office of education should be to eall
forth and devclop whatever spirit of originality, whatever ele-
nment of genius, rnay lurk ïn the mind, and that this cannot be
accomiplished without our students acquiring, the methods and
hiabits of scientific research, and enjoying opportunities for the
prosecution of sucli research, and abundant facilities in the way
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of libraries, mutseunms and laboraturies ? Is ail tliis realized by
our- public men and by the people wh'lî pick themi out frciii their
fellows and seld theni as, representatwves to pýarliament? There
can onfly be one answer to this qniesti< n, but I wvil1 le.-ve it to
you, la(lies and gentlemen, ta determnine what that aîiswvr is.
The eniphasis of public opinion in Canada cannot bc said to bc
lai-d uipon things of the mmid. Observe the men pickcd onit for
honors by the multitude. The crack shot, the skilfuil oarsmian,
the valiant slnggoer. WN'ere it otherwvise, the saving remnnant
amaong us wvho prize the things of the mind and are icalous of
the intellectual reptitation of ur cunintry, Nvould not be coin-
pelleci to miove heaven andi earth ta squeeze a few -dollars out
of the public coffers ta proinote the best interests of hiigher
liberal andl professional e(lncation in the country. And if the
1noney is voted, it is grrudgingcly vated, îîat iii tie belief that a
splenid investnment is being muade. lii reading the varions
reports of the memrbers of the recent Mfosely Educational Comn-
mission, nothiingr inîpressec ime more than the intense belief of
the Amiericans in eclucation, the enthusiasmn for it whichi is every-
where manifest, an~d the consequent willingness of governiuient
ancd peaple ta pay for it, the amiazino- libcrality of their %vealt1îy
men ini pramotixîg higher education, bath liberal anci ' rof es-
sional. It is at least one characteristic ef our neiLshbors xvhich
wve can aill admire w'ithont reservation. They have more nîoney
than wve have, but they should flot have more enthnsiasni for
learning ancl culture. I amn an ; ntense believer lu dei ability and
stability of my own people. \Ve have fewv failures in the mcndi-
cal profession in Canada, arnd fewer stili who slide down bihl
and eventually join that unhappy class papularly known as the
subrnerged tenth. My own experience lea-ds me ta believe that
nearly every anc who cornes ta aur medical schaal lis enaugh-l
of the right stuif in him ta enable hlmi ta be traîned and in-
structecl, and sent forth fram aur halls a gaad physician or a
gaad surgean. Ail cannat be great successes. Clever, succcss-
fui men are, ta a large extent, barni, nat muade. But fresh., and
living and stimulating education, oprorttlnities and1 facilities
in the way of libraries, laboratories anid nînseurus for independ-
ent stndy and research, can ga far ta insnring a man 's success-
character and som-e native ability.and aptitude for mledicine
being taken for granted. For these reasons I anneal ta aur
public ,pirited citizens, ta those wha appreciate the higli value
of the cohierent and civie conception of educatian, ta aid by their
personal influence the creatian of a public sentiment in th-is caun-
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try more iii favor of intellectual progrcss, of intellectual inde-
penydence, more ini favor of pro-noting the higlier interests of
professional learning, and chiefly of that profession wvhich cornes
home inievitably to everyone sooner or later, the profession which,
as I have said, is in miiany respects the criterion. of a counltry's
civilization. May I venture to go further and tri say it is the
duty of everyone wvho lias inindl enougli to realize its irnport-
aniec, thus to, exert hiis personal influence? he word " duty
lias not alwvays an agrecable souind, but it is, as the late Bishiop
Plhillips Brookrs once rernarked, the one thing on eartli that is s0
vital that it can go throughi death to corne to glory.

Before I close I wvish to offer somne few rernarks ernbodyîng
the main reasons whichi induiceci the old Faculty of Trinity "Mcdi-
cal College to join ,vith that of the Provincial University. I
regret with ail sinccritv the passingr away of Trinity Medical
College; she has dlone noble xvork in the past, and lier record wvas
oneC of continued success; -lier graduates, nurnbering tupwards of
two thousan-d, are scattereci over the whiole wvorld. Many hold
positions the forernost iii the ranks of the medical profession;
they a.re to be fouind in our legisiative hialls and in positions of
public trust, and although Trinity Medical College exists no
longer as a teaching body, yet lier reputation survives and her
graduates, froni their higli andJ distinguislied positions, testify
to the liberal education wvhichi they received at lier hiands. Our
faculty, howvever, feit tliat the progress of medical education ta-
day wvas sucli that its demian-ds could not any longer be supplied
by private enterprise or by proprietary miedical. schools. The
use of public and private funds is essential for thîe advancement
of our science, ancl we could flot expect these so long as we
existed as a private corporation. We arnalgarnated relying on
the hope that we wvi1l receive both governrnent and private assist-
ance, such is is now s0 generously given to McGill an-J other
great universities throughout the United States. Agrain, amal-
g-amat-ion w-sin a degree imposeci upon us by the attitude and
earnest desire of Trinity University, of whiclî we were in-directly
a part. For sonie years past we knewv that federation with the
Provincial University wvas the policy of Trinity lYniversity, and
we realizecl that it would take place, and upon its consuinîration

-leave our students practically. w'ithout a, place for graduation, the
only other places being- Lon-don and Kingston, which lîad thieir
own medical factult:es. The Provincial University offerecl us
liberal and honorable terns of amalgamiation,'assuring us that
tlîe professorial staff of teachers, the graduates and under-
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radluates, N'oui'd rcccive cnclrous trcatinnt. Wc rcalizcd
thiat these wverc aidvantages which late.r iiii Ne iniglit ilot 11ave
licen able to secure. BIy the arrantiigenîlît %vlîiclî lias becîî entcrcd
inito, ail Ulic graduates in nmedicine oif Trinitv secure enrolmient
aîîd statuls iii tic Provincial Uîîlivesitv. enijuv-ing Uic saine righits
as lier owvn grdae)nUcslcin of rel)rcsentation to the
senate and govering boxijes of the University.

Iii conclusioni, I can but thanlk voit for your patient hicaring,
and wislî voil ail thc Most abulwiant stiecess ini the honlor;iblc
Callingr which 'Vou have sclected for yo ur life's Nwork.

ADDRESS IN GYNEOOLOGY.-THE SURGICAL
TREATMENT 0F COMPLETE DESCENT

0F THE UTERUS.*

13v E. C. ]) ÏNI' .])., CHIICAGO, ILL.

Complete (lescenit of the utcruis, descenit tu Uic third degrcec,
Nvhich miay be dcfined ais that deviation in which a part or the
w'h]ole of the uteruis is outsidc 'if tlie vulva, is always associated
wvith extensive injury to the pelvie fascia, the pelvie conneetive
tissue, the muscles of the vagrinal outlet, the peritieuni an'd the
vaginal w~alis, in fact, tiiese injur-ies ()f thc pelvic fluor constitute
the essential lesioni, the niai-location (of dic uteruis bcing an iii-
cidental factor.

The uteruis, in its normal position, lies across the p)elvis, flic
fuindus pointing iii a slighltly uipward aniterior direction andc the
external os in a, slightly downwvard posterior direction. The
long axis of the uteruis iii tiîis normal direction miales an acute
angle with the long axis of tue vagina, whieh extends from, the
vulva upwrards and backwards in the direction of the holloiv of
the sacrum. Generaill speaicing, nmobile anteversion, with some
degree of anteflexion, is the normal position of t.he uterus; at
any rate, tue uterus in its normal rang e of niovenients does not
deviate, uniess teniporarily, beyorid the limlits of a certain
normal anteversion and anteflexion.

*Read at the anriual meeting ofÇCanadian Miedical Association Vancouver, B.C.,
August 24th, 1904.
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In1 the ctiology a'nd treatnîient of descenit thc )r-actical Sig-
ilicance Ç)f [biis act.e angle bctw cen thue axis (if Uic uitertus and
vagina is vcry great, l)ecause the uitertis iii the act of prmlapse
nîutst dlesccnd-1 tlîroughi the v-aginial canal iii the direction of that
canal, tluat is, a c ,ncidcnce of the two axes is a prercquisitc of
descent. Nuw~, if the Cessential condition of descent is a coinici-
leliCe of tic axes, it folnws thiat one factor, at least, in Uic

treaticint of (lescent muiist be to restore the normal angle betwc2il
the axes.

in Ial)(r the anterior walf o>f diue vagina, is so depressezl,
stretclîed and sh wrttc by tlîe adlvanicing clîild tliat during and
after the ecidstage the: antecrior Iii of tlîe cervix uteri nîiay be
s;eeni beindi( tlue urcthra. This locattion <if the cervix-sqo close
to the anterior w'all of the l)elvis-iecessarily inivolves grteat
s;tretcllillig of the Litero-sacrall Supports lîvhicli norn11ailhy hf-ld thic
cerv1ixN uiteri, andl tugether -witlî it [lue uipper extrenu1itv of tlue
Nvagçinaý-, close [o tlîe hiollow of the ,-.,ýruni. Thîis funiction of
[lie post-uiterine ligamnents having been tcmiporarily inipaired,
[lie upper extrcinity of [lue vagina is clisplaced forw'ard, so that:
[lue uteruis, luaviing :;tfrlcienit space between itself ind tlue
sacruni, insteaci of -nîaintainingr its nornmal antc-rior position,
nia)' fall hackward inito retroversion, and thereby bring its ow'n
axis inito line NNitli thue direction of Uthegia Frequentlv the
chiange in tlîe direction of [lue vagrina, fromi tlîe normal oblique
to the abiiornial vertical is still furthier increased by injury to the
vaginal outlet, the perinieuni miiax lie tor ii i any direction, andl
,'vhIat iýb niore serious, it mîay lie torii awav froiii its pubie attacli-
nucîuts and in this wvay may be cisiilaced backwvards towarcls flie
tip of the coccyx; iii fact, such dispiacemient is so commnon as
tlîe resit (À injuries to the perineumi as [o, sugigest the pro-
priety of a chiarge iii ter-iiniology fromi laceratioîî to dispiaice-
nient of tlue perineumi. Tlîe upper extrenîiity of the vasTina beingyl%
,lisplaced forw ard andc the lower extremiity 'backward, andl the
dlirection of the over-stretclecl, dilatecl vagina now being veritical,
tlîe lîeavy uiterus lîavingr its long axis in the sanie vertical dirc-
tioji, lias ail the conditions fav-orable [o progressive descenit.

If the puerperium progcress favorably witli promîpt involution
of [lue pelvic organs, and if [lue relaxeJ vesico-vazinal w'all and
otiier parts of [lue pelvic floor, especially flue utero-sacral
supports and [lue broacl andi rounîd lig-anuents, recover tlheir
nornmal tonie, [hen the whole pelvic floor, inicluidinog, tle uterus,
resumes its -normal relations. But if the eularged, heavy uteruis
remiain ii thue longl, axis of [lue vagina, auJd esnecially if the
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fundus uteri be inacr tnder the l)1nioi)4ry of the sacrunm,
%vith, the sacrai supports strCtCIIC( si' mnuch anid for suo long 'a
trne tuat tlîey cannot recover their con'tractile power, and if
normal involution of thec pelvic ourgantic beïarrested, theni descent
nmay ilot onlly persist, but nm-ay ~)ors.with constantlv increas-
ing cystoIccle and rectocele until the entire uterus lias e-.Rrtdedl
through, the vulva.

It is niost important to receiber that coniîlcte vrolapse of
the 'uteruis is only an. incident to prolapse of the pelvie floor. The
Ml'hole inechanismi is thiat of hieriîia, and the condjt'mi is liernia,
for the exrceiliernal mass drags after it a -.eri;ieal sac
Nvhlichi, hernia-like, contains smiall intestines. This sac forces its
wv to the pelvic outiet andi extrudes thiriuughrl the vulva, hiavingr
the inverted vaginla for a coveriing.

The prolapsing uteruis inay lie related to the vaginal w%!L'Is in.
cithier one of two wvays: The prolapsing vaginal Nvalls nîay di-ig
the uterus (0w'n after it, or the uteruis itsclf niay. descend -,longr
the v'aginal canal byv force of its own -w'ighit and drgwith iL'
the reduplicated vaiaw~alIs. Ezxticirne prolapse of the tuterus,
the organ being covered thus by rellected vaginal w~alls, lias givenl
risc to considlerable c.onfusion ini pathology, and Iwv miany
standar-d authors wroinglv lias been called hypertrophic elong a-
tion of the cer'i-x uteri. In a given case, the possibility of infra-
v7aginal elongration miay 'be settlcd easily by p)acing the pittient
ithe knee-breast position, wvhen thec uteruis of its own %veiglit

wviIl fali toward the diaphiragmii, and the reduplicated vaginal
walls wvill unfold and utero-vaginal attachnîent wvi1l appear ini
the normal place instead of lieing- as it seed( tg be, hligh, up
on the walls of the uiterus. Jhose rases in whichi redupltcation
of the vaginal walls does not ali-rist entirely, explain apparent
gyreat eloîîgation of the cervix, are rare exceptions. W<nfor-
nierly these miechanical conditions Nvere attributed to hyper-
troplîle enlargrenient of the uteruis itself, and were regardeci as
adequate indications for thc remnoval of the cervix, the surgeon,
ini the attempt to remnove what lie supposed wvas the elongated
cervix uteri, sonietinies invaded the blacider anteriorly and the
rectum posteriorly.

S-urgical Tricatiiîcn;t.-Tn passing it may be w'ell to m-ention,
for the purpose of condlening it, an operation perhiaps mnore
f requently performied thtan. any other for the cure of complete
descent, nan2ely the operation which generally passes under the
namne of Stoltz. This operation is desiganed to narr «ow the
v-agina, and thius to niaintain the uterus somewhere in. the pelvi,
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above the constriction. Operations of this class usually con-
sist of the rernoval of an ciliptical piece fromi the anterior or
l)ostcrior vaginal wall, or f rom. both, and of closing the exposed
surfaces by means of a purse-st:-ing sutuire. No effort is macle
tu restore the normal ax.is of the uteruis andi vagtcina. The whole
purpose is to make the vragina so niarrow that the uterus cannot
pass throughi it. Such operations g enerally fail, becauise they
leave the uterus and vagina, in the sanie axis, and because dic
restricted vagiina cannot resist the clownward force of the
uteruis, which almost invariably ýdilates the vagina a second time
and forces its way tlwougî xvithi reproduction of flic hernia.
Moreover, the operation always does.permianent hiarmi, becauses
it shortens the vagina, thereby miaking it draw the cervix away
f ronm the sacrumi towards the pubes so that the body of the
uteruis mnay have room to fail backwvard to dlic position of in-
curable retroversion. Wýe may, wvithout discussion, pcrhaps,
tlîrow out ail operatiolis belonging- to the Stoltz group. The
sanie niay 1e said of ail plastic operations iii whichi the vaginal
surfaces arc exposed by superficial denudation and brouglit to-
g>cether by sutures.

After a prolonged trial of the principal surgical pro%-cedures
wvhich have been mrade use of for tlîe cure of conmplete descent,
I ami prepared to lay doxvn certain essential principles, as
follows

l efficient operation on tfie vaginal ý\valls should have for
its -obiect,, not narrowing the vagina, but rcstoring the normal

Ici 11n of it witlî a double _purpose s0 that (a) the upper
extremnity, together w'itlî flue cervix uteri shahl be in its
normal location %vitIini an iîîcli of the second andh third sacrai
vcertebroe, just whcre the utero-sacral -ligamnits wvoul-d hold it
if their normal tonicitv and intecy:it% -ould be restorcd. andi
50 tlîat (b) flic lower extreinity of the vagina sliahl be broughit
forward against the pu)e-s. The fulfilment of these two indica-
tions wvill restore the ..,drmial oblicfuity of the vazina, and wvil1
l'old. the cerix uteri so far back towvard the sa crumn thiat thc
colrpus uteri must be directeci forwarcl ini its nornmal anterior
position of mnobile cquilibrium. Wiith tliese con-ditions, the
uiterus being -L- an acutc angle with thc vagina andi laving little
space posteriorly, cannot retrovert and turn the necessary
corner which woulcl permit it to prolapse in the direction of the
vaginal outlet. Ini orcler to. acconiplish thus two things usually
are necessary:

i. Ex7cisionz of thze C'ystocele (Anîterior Colpoiilz.apiy).
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The plastic operations perforflled on the anterior and lateral.
walls of the vagi na by Sims, Emniiiet, niyseif and others, w'hich
have consisted of superficiail denudiation anid reefing of tho,
anterior or lateral w~alls of the vagînia, have onix' been partially
successful, first, because they didl not adequately force the
cervix uteri into the hollow of the sacrum;, secondl because
efficiency requires dleeper work than superficial denudation cati
accomiplishi, anci third, because these operations did not utilize
the broaci ligamients sufficiently for support.

The above principles, emiphasized I)v Reynolds ini a recent
paper, have led me to, modify my own operation materially.
Complete prolapse, being hernia, should be treated according tc'
the estabiished principles of herniotonîv, by -e(lu.c-ing it and then
excisino tfelic iii sucli a wray as to expose strong facial edges,
whichi slîould be firrnly uiîitecl by sutures. Theè absurclity of
treating aîiy other hernia bv superficial clenudation and reefing
or tuiclcilîg ii flic surfaces bv sewing tliemi togetlîer, must be
apparent to, any one. In order to inclicate the p)art wlich the
broad ligoaments must have in a correct operation, it is orily neces-
sary to observe the fact that vazinal hysterectomny coninionly
resuits in holding tip the peli'ic floor, and with it the rectum,
vagina andi bladder, because in this operation the broad liga-
ments are usually fixeci to the vaginal wvouncl. But why should
not!% the sanie resuit be aimieJ at by siiiar mecans, everi though.
the uterus is iîot rernoved? The operatiori whîicli I wvould urge
is performed as follows:

Aiitcrio-r Coiporhaphy.-First steo: To split the antero-
vaginal -ývall-tha-,t is, the vaginal plate of flic vesico-vaginal
septum-by ruilcans of scissors, froni the cervix uiteri to, the neck
of the bladder, Élieu to strip off the vaoginal fromn tire vesical layer
of the vesico-vaginal wall and cut away the reclundlant part of
tire vaginal plate.

Second step: The redundant part of the vaginal wall hiaving
beeri renîoved to extexîd thie incisions and remove the nîucous
and sub)-mucous structures to citiier side of thre tuterus, being
sure to reach the facial structures, wlih are in direct connection
witlî the lower mnargins of the broaci liganients, or, what is
better, to reacli the ligaments tlîemselves.

Third step: To introduce silkzworm gut or chromic catgut
sutures so that whlen tied tlîey wvill draxv the loase vaizinal tissues
and tht broad ligament structures on cithier side of the cervix
uiteri in- front of the cervix so as to force the cervix back iuta
the lîollow of the sacrum.
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Fourthi step -he sutures introduced in thie thirci step having
I)eefl tied, additioiial.interrupted sutures are mntroduced to unite
the vaginal wouind f rom side ta si:de; this suturîng- is continued
ta a point near the urethra, when 1nost of the redundant vaginal
wall xviii have been taken up; thiere xviii 1-sually remiain, hOwT,-
ever, the lower portion of the cystocele, ai-d perhaps sorme
urethrocele, whichi canuot be disu)osed -of by bringing the mar-
ginis of the xvounrd tog-ether frami side ta side, but eau be taken
up by uniting the remiaining part af the wxound iu a transverse
direction.

Even at the riskz of prolixitxr I repeat that it is esseutial ta
rcmave the entire thickuess of the vaginal layeýr of the vesico-
vaginal septum.

Coi irja-inidica tions to Eivtrorrliabzph.-Elytrarrhaphy3 is uisu-
aiJy uinnecessary, and thiýre-fore coiitraindicated, in descent of
the first degree. The special province of the operatian is in
comiplell- prolapse or procideutia, wheu associated with cysta-
cele. The aperatian further is contraiudicated by tumors and
adihesions wrhich ren-der replacement and retentian imp)ossible,
ai in diseases of the uteruis or its appendages, xvhich lemnand
their remaval. Wlhen such contraindications dia nat exist,
elytrorrhaphy aud periniearrhaphiy un a majoritv of cases are
quite as effective, and therefore ta 'bc preferreci ta the m-ore dan-
g,,eraus and uiutilating operatians of hysterectomy.

:2. Pciiiorrlihaply and Posterior Colporrhaphyt.-As already
stated, it is mast important ta appreciate the fact that in nearly
every case af procideutia the lawer extremiity of the vagilia is
displaced backward. This is conseciuent upon subinvalution
of the pelvic floor, and especialiy upon subinivolution or rupture
of the periné-um or of same other portion of the vaginal outiet.
Unless, theli ore, the pasteriar xvall of the vagxina and the
periueumn eau be broughlt forward ta thieir normal location uuder
the pubes, so as ta give support ta, the anteriar vaginal xvall,
the latter xviii fali again, -will drag* the uterus after it
and the hernial protrusion (cystacele and prolapse) xvii be re-
produced. The treatment, theref are, of pracidentia must
always include au adequate operatian au the perineum, or,, more
camiprehlensively speaking, upon the pasteriar wall of the
vaginal autiet. The aperation 1-nust be performed*sa that it xviii
carry the lawer extremity of -the vagina farward ta the normal
location close under the pubes; thien, if the anterior colparrhaphy
bias been adequâte and lias carried the upper extremity backward,
die xvhole vagiua wvii hlax'e its normal oblique direction, and its
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long axis wvill malce the necessary acute angle to the long axis
of tlec uterus.

I-ystcrectomvy, if iniicated, shotuld be perfornied by the
vaginal route. As an operation for l)locicleltia, hysterectoniy
is open to the following coninients: Prociclentia, as already
shown, is hernial descent, not -merely of the uterus, but also of
the vagiiîa, bladcler and rectum. Complete prolapse ofteiî occurs
after the inenopause, wheni the uiteruis lias becomne an insigni-
fiant rudimentary organ, and therefore miay be remuoved easily.
Cases are numerous in whcafter vaginal hvsterectomy, the
pelvie floor, andi withi it the vaginal \vall s, have protruded againi
throughi the vulva, a resuit wrhich niay be expected iinless the
operatioi lias included anchorage of the upper end of the vagina
to its normal location by stitching' the severed ends -of the broaci
ligaments into the wound made by remoGval. of the uterus. The
indications for perineorrhaphy as a supplement to hysterectorny
is the sanie as after anterior elytrorrhaffhy.

As laid down in the foregoing paragraphs. the uitilization
of flic broaci ligamients is the essential factor in the treatnîient
of complete procidentia. The operation of elytrorrhaphy, above
described, unfortunately either inav fail to bring the lower
edges of the broaci ligaments sufficientlv iii f ront of tlec uterus
to enable themn to hiolci UP the uterus andiygia or the lig-a-
nients, having- been stitched in front, flic stitches niay not holci.
Consequently, ili con-iplete procidentia, elvtrorrhaphy, even
thougi wvell perforniec, nîay fail; at least, this lias been miy ex-
perience in a numnber of cases. Therefore, flic conipletely pro-
lapsed uterus inay have to bc removed iii orcler to secuire the
enitire outsi-de ends of tie broad ligaments to, the upper part
of tue vagina, and thereby giîve absoluite Supýport. As before
sf ated, the operationi slîould include the treatiiient of the liernial
factor in thec lesion, tiat is, removal of tlîe reduiîdant portion of
thec anterior vaginal wall. Generally speak<ingu. flic indications
are somewlîat as foliows:

i. Extreme cystocele, not associated with the most extrerne
prociclentia, slioul-d be treated by anterior coloorrliaplîy and
perineorrhaplîy.

2. Cystocele, associated witlî complete procîclentia, properly
rnay be treated by liysterectorny, anterior colporrliaplîy and
perineorrlîaphy. Aliterior colporrlîapliv iii ail cases.

3. Conditions inter-nediate between tlîe two condcitionîs in-
*dlicated above, and cases of 'very feeble or very agoeci wornen,
wvill caîl for special judgnîment w\lîet:îer lîysterectomy be onîitted
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or perfornied. It is, *hiowever, a fortunate fact that the coni-
pletely l)roIaI>sed uiteruis, even ini aged wvunen, is remioved
uisually mvith ease and with safitvy.

Qiher Ope-rationjs of Q'ucstionable T'altc.-Other operations,
dlesig1-ned to decrease the weighit of the uteruis by removal of a
part of it, are of cjuestionable value. Amputation of the cervix
tu lighten the %veiglit of the uiteruis hias been practised miuch for
the spurious hypertrophie elongation already described. Since
this condition is raire, if not indeed uinknou\vl, it follows that it
selJomi wvi1 furnishi an indicaition for ampuitation of the cervix
uteri.

Alexander's operation and ýabdomiinal hysterorrhaphy belong
to the surgical treatment of retroversion and retrofiexion, not
of procidentia. The object of these operations is to suspend
the uterus f romn above. I-ysterorrhaphy, whichi perhiaps fulfils
tliis indication better than shortening the round ligaments, may
be indicated in cases of extreme relaxation of the uterine sup-
Iports and g-reatly increased weight of the uterus. The results
of it in con:plete procidentia, however, u sually wvi11 not be per-
manient unless it is supplemented by adequate surgoery in the
vagina.

SOME CASES ILLUSTRATING DIFFICULTIES IN THE
DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT 0F TUMORS.*

BY WTM. OLDRIGHT, M.A., ïM.D.,
surgeon to St. MI ichael's Hospital ProÇessor oC Hygiene, and Associrtte Professor of Surgery

in the University of Toronto.

(Coninzzed roll .Septenzber issue.)

Case 3.-Miss -, a patient of Dr. Charlton, of Weston, wvas
seen by me with him, on April 215,it. She had profuse hemor-
rhage at times, and mutch pain iii the lower part of the abdomen.
Bimanual examination revealed a somiewhat firm nodular mass
extending rather more than midway up to the umibilicus. Firorn
the feel of it my diagnosis was fibro-rnyonia, in wrhich I think
Dr. Charlton concurred. We waited a few wveeks, giving the
patient such doses as she could tolerate of potassium iodide and

*R;ead before the Ontario Medical. Associati3-n, june, 1904.
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sonie uterine sedatives. No benefit resulting, I operated at St.
Micliael's Hospital on the 28thl May, in company with Dr.
Charlton, and on opening the -abdom-en we f ound a dark-look-
ing cyst (aa, diagrami C), fromi which, by nmeans of a trocatr
and cannula, we drewv off, I should judge, about twelve ounces of
a tarry-looking fluid. This cyst -and its situation and attach-
ments are depicted on the diagram un the wva1l; it resenmbled a
pair of uneven saddlebags; or bundies (aa) striding the funclus
(b) and broadly attachied to the surface of the uiteruis on each
sicle near the cornua, a intervening free space (c) occurring
on the top of the fundus. You will see by the specinien which I
pass arounci that, the twvo ovaries-diseased, -diminished and
altered in shape--are distinct froni the cyst, as also are the tubes;
Sa that I take it the nmass wvas parovarian, or arose in the broad
ligament. It is curiaus that it should have been attached ta
both si-les, necessitating the tying off of a pedicle on eachi side.

DIAGRAMI C.

Thiere wvas a gýood deal of intestinal adhesion. The uterus xvas
somnewrhat eiîlarged; it wvas also clarkislh-looking, but we thoughit
this partly due ta staining and hyperemnia, and considlered that
it -was not necessary ta remove the uterus, especially as we would
-get the physiological resuit of the remnoval of the avaries.

We nîay eall Cases 4, 5 and 6. the three specimiens whichi I pass
arounci, w'hich are aid ones, and wvhich I mierely showv for the pur-
pose of pointing- out -howx easy it wvas ta think that iii the case
just related we ia:d a fibro-myonia with breaking-down cysts,
-suchi as that shown in one of these specimrnes.

Case 7.-1 clid not see the patient until she was sitting on
the operating table. She hiad threê paracenteses, sv. posedly for
ascites, in the five months before I saw lier. And one of aur
nîost accurate physicians telephoned me asking mue ta iîiake the
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section under local anlesthiesia for tubercular 1)erit0flitic: effusion,
the dlyspnea being too great for the patient tu lie dowxn. I rein-
dered the tissues of the abdominal wall insensitiv'e by the hypo-
dermnic airJ endermic use of a Schleich's solutiron, divided
cautiously the adherent layers until I camne down upon what I
believed Nvas a ;-t wvall; this wvas separateci fromi the abdominal
wval1 to the extent of two or thiree juches and wvas aspirated ; and
later, by a large cannula, some quarts of fluid wvere drawNv off;
the pat:-ent's breathing being so mucli relieveci that she coulci
lie clown, a general anesthetic w~as given, auJd I remnoved the cyst
(or cysts, for the mnass Nv'as niultilocular), anci as there wias much
bleecling on separatiug it fromi the surface of the uteruis, I clid
a hysterectomly as well. Dr. Parent, then house surgeon, wvho
assisted mie iu the case, thought the fluid collecteci and that lost
woulcl amouint to sixteen quarts. but I think it coul'd hardly
have been so mnuch, probably twelve quarts. I was to have
shown this specimien at the last mleeting of the Association, but
11ad to leave town just previously to the meeting, owing to iii-
ness in mly farnily, and now take occasion to apologize. I miay
add that the local anesthesia wvas so successful that the patient
beggecl mie after I had 'drawn three luches of sac out, to comn-
plete the operation without chloroform. I also wvishi to say that
the lef t ovary and tube had been remnoved three years previously
by the late Dr. Sweetnam.

Case .- I now pass arotind a photograph (taken, I ama
sonry to say, lu poor lighit) of a tumnor apparentlv of the breast,
but only apparently, as it overlay flie nipple. Here the question
wvas, Sarcomia or carcinoma? On the sicle of the former
wvere: eighit years silice first observed, thoughi growing miore
rapidly of late; great vascularity; the blu*lishi, glazed appearaince;
some of it looked like keloid tissue. On the side of carcinoma:
a certain hardness and the fact that the wom-an sta-,ted the growth
niad commenced in trie skin ; but we thiotight it mighit have beon
j ust beneath. She said it had grown slowly for about four years,'
and at the endi of that timie wvas of the size andi appearance of a
common blue plum; then somewhat more rapici growth for the
next two and a haif years, andi ruch more rapi-d for the last
one auJý- a hiaîf years. No axillary or peri-clavicular glands
perceptible. Seeing a large number of veins from it, I asked the
presiding geulus of the operatiug-room to provide double the
nu-nber of forceps ordiuarily used lu such operations, and I
used thern all but two-not waiting to tie vessels which ueeded
only temporary attention.
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I w'ould draw attention to a littie plastic device for closing
the wounid, depicted in the dliagrarn (D) Thie portion .az)
colored reci, shows tic space lef t wicovered after drawitng the
edges togethier; to, close this 1 madie an incision obliquely tliroughi
the oiter flap outw'ard anxi clownward, and this enabled uis to
clrawv the tongue (1) over tliis raw surface, and tic gap, was
filleci by drawig the edge (d ) ilito it, tlic tonigue (t) liaving-
been drawn over to f-d. Thiis is liard to unider-stawl-. by
a diagyrani, but w~e knowv low pliable anid plastic skiiî is.
'fle vitality of the flap wvas ûlîreateilecl after a day
or two, but Nvas enicouraged and iîiaiiîtaiined r;y wvari
boric, dressings, aiîd an edgeA to edgre union tookz place.
The axilla w~as not invadeci; tvo, glatîcluilar niodules of tie size
of an alnionci and a white beaui, respectively, N'erc reinovcd

e

I c

DIAGRANt D.

frorn a position near the oiter sicie of the iiass at tlie tinie of
operation. No recurrence had taken place two, rnonths later,
but the patient has, duringc tlic intcrvening four months, not
attencled te> my re4uest to report.

To Dr. H. B. Anderson I amn indcbted for thie fluai -diag-
nosis. He has desig-nateci the turnor "nialignant, adenorna"
and lias tue specimen andi microscopic sections on tlîe table to-
(lay.

Case 9.-I also pass around a plîotograph of a case of
doubtful diagnosis as between sarconia and specific, gumma. of
the tibia. Absence of tlîe uvula, destroyed by disease, and the
lines at the angle of thie nîouth, shown in the other ph-otograph,
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clear up the doubt, as also tolerance cf lgedoses of potassium
juclide, one-liaif dracliîn doses.

Cases 10, i i anîd 12.-In coniclusioin, I preseiit sonie speci-
mens of graîl-stonies iii whlîi tiiere wvas roomi for the exer,:ise
of care in clearinig Upl doubtful diagniosis. In oanc of them, seeni
and operated upon wvith Dr. Kerr, of this city, tiiere Nvas a niov-
able Iciclney which conîplicated the dliagniosis ; iii the othier case,
a q1uestionl of mialignancy. Eachi lias had an unieNenitful re-
covery. In the saine monthl I saw a case w'here a diagiiosis of
gaî,tl-stonies hiad beeîî macle, but whicli I believe ta be a miovable
kidnley-illustrating the saine difficulties alluded ta yesterclay
iii Flic discussion by Dr. 14. A. M\,acCalluiii of Dr. I-Todge 0s
pzper. The dlifférenice in color and dlegçree of snioothness ot trie
two sets of gali-stones shiovii is worthy of nîotice. In t'fe
polislied liglît browNvi set the obstructionî was iii the cystic duct;
iii the dark gyreen rougyli oies, the large oiie (about two ceîtiti
nietres) closeci the entraiîce f .or bile to the comini duct.

"THE OPERAUIVE TREATMENT 0F PROSTATIC
HYPERTR0PHY.19*

13v I NGERSOLL, O LMSTED, I\ . D., J-I AMI LTON, ONT.

0f tlie 426 cases of prostatic disease whichi caine to his clinic,
I-Iartniaiini operateci 36 times with two deatlîs, being a mortality
of -. per cent. 0f tlîese two fatal cases, one wvas tlîat of a nian
84 Years Oid, on wîoîn hie hiad done the suprapubic operation, and
wlîo died .fromi the accidents of senile clementia. The other, à
ian of -9 years who, before tlîe operation, showvec very grave

renal lesions,' succumbed ta urinous cacliexia, after a perineal
prostatectoiny. Tiiese two deaths rnust be attributed to other
circunistances than the intervention. I{lartiann consiclers the
prostatectomy as onîe of the least dangerou s of surgical opera-
tions. The only complications observed have been tlic produc-
tion of a recto-ut-etral fistula, an avoidable accident withi good
techiîic, and the secondary developmient of an orchitis.

Witlî regard ta resuits, the patients have been, if not comn-
pletely rclieved of their troubles, at least very miuch împroved.

-Abstract frorn Paper in Revue de C'hirir;gie (Sept. 1otli, 1904), delivered by
Dr. H. Hartmann before Société de Chirurgie
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li ail cases wh-lere thiere was fever befnre the opeIrationl, tis fell
iiimiediately, even the first evening after the operation. he
urines previouslv infected cleared Uip ?inarkedlv f rom the follow-
ing day. The digestive disturbances disappcared. As to the
more renmote resuits the cases hiave varied sonie. Thiree opera-
tions of I3ottini hiave given but miediocre resuits. 0f six hlypo-
gastric pros tatectonili es, two are stili too recent ; of the other
four, threc biave given an excellent resuit; normal uirination,
clear urine, no resiclue after five mionths, a year, and two years.
Once the 4t.otal enuicleation of the prostate was effected hypo-
gastrically, once the ob)lation of a iiiiddle-sized lobe and rernoval
of a smiall calculus, and once tHe ex-.cisioni of a wedge of prostate
at the posterbor part of the neck. Ili thc fourth case, Nvhen a
wvedge liad been remioved, thiere %vas a residue of 5o grammes of
slighitly turbid uriiý,e.

The perineal prostatectomiies niay be (livided into three classes:
i. Coniplete retention of urine o)f comiparatively recent date,

line cases;* of these, one is of too recent dlate, and another bas
beeni Iost viewv of. 0f the seven reniainling cases, two liad had
febrile crisis, which disappcared the saine day. even of the opera-
tion, and ail the pal';nts have urinated nornially sînce. Suchi
wvas the case also in k ar other cases which wvere rcmioved en bloc
bw enuicleation. Ili the last case whlere thc lprostate wvas renîoved
(piece-meal) lu nieces, the patient hiad a residue Of 300 cu-bic
centinietres ( i0 oz.).

2. Complete retention of long standing, six cases. li one
case the patient could cmptv' his bladdcr only by imans of a
catheter, wvhich lie hiad cmiplox'ed for five ycars. The perincal
l)rostatcctoniy by enucleation wvas followed bv complete return of
the power of nîicturition. In the five other cases the prostate
was remioved pice-nîcllal. ln the first the removal wvas inconîiplete
and i8o c.cmi. (6 oz.) of residual 'irine reniaineci; in the othier
incoruplete retention persisted. Tlie five other cases operated on
by enucleation have had thieir condition improved, and the aniouint
of their residual urine ýdccrcasedf markedly.

The age of patients does flot sceni to hlave rnuchi influence on
the operative results. The volume of the gland niakes littie differ-
ence. It is not so. however, w'ithi the anatomie condition of the
gland, for, as a mile, the cases irn which the prostate may be
enucleated en bloc appear to give better functional resuits than
those where the anatomie sta-Lý necessitates its removal by piece-
mieal.

As to operative technic, l-la:-tmaiit cloes not confine himself
to tHe hypogastrie miethocl, by wvhich lie lias clone only a srnall

4
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nunliber of cases, but explains carcfullv the peiincal oblation of
the prostate. Thiîs is dividcd under twn heads: ( ) the expo'surc
of the pLstcrior suirface of thic pro\state ; (b) the remnoval of the
prostate.

(a) 13v a eturved incision, cxtending froîni One iscliîumii to the
otiier, cnicircling the anterior part of the anus, thic skin, sub-
cutancoeus cellular tissue, and the anlterior attaclinients of the
sphincter are (ividcd, and the bulb of the uretlira clcarcd a-,roundi
its 1)ostcrior bormder. The menibranous uircthra is reachced, in
whiulh a g Toovcd soi aîlulis becui placcd, Nvhîicli for-Il a landniiark
iii the bottonli of the %vouind. This is now frccd %witl the kuiife,
anthe imscular tissuc ;at the baclc p)art, li attaches it to thle
rectum ( the recto-uirethril muscle ) is dividcd trnMîscv fie
rectractor <of Pro~ust is placed in tic front part of flhc wound
bchînid the bulb of the uirctlwa, its tw() branches enibracing tle
canal, and rctra,.ctcdl, iald tlien mne Continues to, advancc (hI)lPV
into the wouîîd uintil the liowel is feit to l)c separated froni te
base of the bladdcr bliinid. Mie fingyer is thieiî sliov'ed forcibly
to the riglit and] lc(t, thuls retracingy the anterior fibres of the
levatores, and o-ne eiitcrs wîith easc in the cellular space bciîid
the prostate.

A sniall l)uttonhole-likc opcning is now nmade ini the uirethira,
at the balse of the prostate, and lie inet inote l3erXug
retractor, whîichi is tlîcni openced, and( withi wlicli the p)rostate is
forcib1v drawn (ow'n inti) tlhc wouind. An incision is then macle
tlîrouigl the% capsule of the lprostate ovcr eacih lobe, and eachi of
the lobes is tlieî successively cîîudleated. Thîey arc oiîly reîîîovcd
pcece-nîieal mvlîen cnicleation is impossile. Tlie operation is
tcrnîinated by 1lacing a large rubber drainage tube into flhc
bladdcr, aloîgthe miter end( to cîîîerge by oie of the lateral
ends of the wouind, and tlhe deeper dividcd parts are brought
togretlier Nvitli suLtures. The tub)e is renîloved on the sixtli d-ay
andi a retention catiieter is pit-ced in, whicli rernains titi the
twelftlî day.

THE VOMITING 0F PREGNANCY.

By F. W. E. BURNHAÏM, MIv.D., C.M., WINNIPEG.

Tliere is perhiaps hiardly a sypiptoni conîron to so many
patliological c.ondlitions, andc possibly wvîthout exception, nlone so
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distressing as voiniting. Fw %viedic-ai uje cati, therefore, bc
of greater interest thiia tuis fr-eqtltvltN tîceuirintg synlptom.

It is wvell knlow-n thait our susceI)ttIilities ini this direction are
miore depondlent uipoi ;ndiý iduai idiosyncrasy thazn upon anyv
partictilar conditioni of the qti mnîaclî itsei f. Thiere are tho--Se who,
nu mnatter whtis wrotigr withl tliini, niever vo)nlit, and there are
otheî-s w-ho v'onîit 4;l1 the lihett- Vcain.There are tho se
suffering froni 'rarcinu una (if the st mnachi, CUid fi-mni vari< uus fonus
of dyspepsiît, whlo cati ttake the mnigst ilauiýcatilîg mixtures withot

ifcoivflene.it Woutldt be ex1)ecteid. thenl, that Uic -oiitingcl
of pregnancy wvouId bc e rt in tiiosýe l)articul'arly susceptible
to v'omliting; but in this we aire clisalpiit>iiite1. Those who at-c monst
sevoî-clv affcctcd during gctty are îlot those ,vlo hazve becui
i)articularly suscep tible, and frcquentiv those w~ho turn sick on
the slighitest Prov~ocation paqs tlii-lrlg gestation witliout expert-
cticing> tho slightcst gastric <istrcss;, while (tiiers thiere are wl1w
experience nauseat aini vomitino-y foi-, tie first timie duringr preg-
nancy, anti thon ini its soe-crest formi Susceptihility to 'Vobiting
in genoral, therefore, is tiot a predispositig factor ini tic cauisatioti
of titis. partictilar v'utrety.

The fact that a multitude o)f reniedies anti procedures hiave
been tried ini its tt-eatimcrît g<)es to shw tlat tno oie lias yct
slio\vni ini w'lat w~av' the vonîîitiîîg is l)toulit a Iut il thiose %vhio
succunib ta the Pernicitius varîcty, tno. mot-e is foutîd than lun the
futîctiotial diseases of the inervous systein.

ln attenipting- to (hisc(>ver tie cause of this affection, no~ Otie
l ,as yc c' beyond thc conceptio)n (f aý,n hvputliesis. If it is lue

to r-eflex action, tlie conditions whîichi are responsible for- the
uticonti-oll]able action of the t-eflex loop at-e iot knuwn. The coti-
trollabie andi uncontrollable x'ointîtîg of pregiîaticy at-e spokeni
of, but such a thingr as the contrullabie î'uniitinig of pt-egnancy (cucs
not exist. It is t-uc thiat the voiniitingl fr-equtently ceases d uriîg-
the administration of somne mcd icinial agent, but it cloes su iii
spite of ît î-athet-tr t as a resuit of it. That voiiiiting ceases as
frequently without as dut-ing- the acltiiiiiistrationi of dî-ugs, goes
ta show the uselesstîess of their emliibition in tiiese cases.

As wonien cliffer in theit- suisceptilbility to voinitinog, tlîey
diffet- in their susceptibility to the pïegliant state in gyeneral.
Saine nover feel sa wreli as wv1en tlîey ai-e pregniant, others îieveî-
feel so bacIly. The vamiting accurt-îng- durîng andi becatise of
pregîîancy 1-ust be distinguishiei f ron the vamiting occurring in
pregnancy, the t-esult of catîditions w'hichi wTould have pî-aduced it
had pregtiancy tiot -beeti preseryt. As the patholagical cotnditians
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,ire titiiert- ts in mvhichl tliis svnlItoin is presçent, it wonld lie luii-
proper to treait as the voiflitiflg of pregnancy thint which woul
hiave caniseil it liadl jregnancy flott existvd, so that to find the cause
of it during gestation at unes requires considerable diagnostic

7oiliting occurring whien the stomiach is ernpty, or whichi
thoughi it occurs at other tinics is înost frequent and distressing.
thenl, as in the mlorning sickness (if pregnant wonien, miay l)e
safely put down as arising not f romi any fauit of the stoiach
itself. (irailv flew itt attemptedl to prove, as the resuit of lis
owul investigations, and those of Hlorwitz, of St. Petersburg, that
thue cause w-as alwavs to be fourid lu 'dlispiacenient of the uterus.
In twenty-seveni onit of twentv-eighit cases, minor dispiacenuent
m-as founid. I-le, therefore, concluded that the dispiacenient inter-
feringy Nith normali expansion ani gruvth wvas the cause of the
vomî itmng.

This brings up tlie question of tlue normnal position of the
uitertis, and the effects of the so-callec ilminor dispiacements. To
determine the mnost usuial position o)f the uteruis, \Tedeler. of
Stockhulmn, examined 3,012 wouien, and found it anteverted or
anteliexed iii 66 per cent., retroflexed or retroverted in 18 pe r
cent., and lu i - per cent. tlue uterus uvas iii the position which is
usnal dlclcrbedl as the normai. So that the varions ilîs whiehi
hiave b)een attributed to the unnor (lisl)lacemients of the uteruis
are, iii the main, fictittus.

Adding to Vcdeler's finclings the facts that the vomiiting of
pregnancy is not conunioner in those with the so-called nuinor dis-
p)lacemuents, than iii those withi the uteruis iii the normal position,
and :'mso where dispiacemient exists, the reduction of it doesq mot
r-eliexe tlue vt-mniting., seeni to show% that the cause is flot to lie
founld in the position of the uternis. lu those who commence
vomr'iting- within a week or two of conception, it cannot lie said
that iii thcese at least there wvas prcrent a condition which inter-
fered Nvith the normal expansion oî the organ. There are cases
of severe vomnitinig of pregnancy ývitho ut any malposition, andl
without anv ascertainable canse than the pregnancy, either axute-
or post-morîenî.

A hyperesthetic condition of flie os is found frequently
enoughi to lead some to believe it to be the cause. The relief of
this hyperesthesia, thoujgl at timies followed by improvement,
cannot be said to 1)e sufficiently successful to wvarrant placing any
conifidence in it as a curative measure ; but that partial cessation
of flic vomiting follows the renioval of this hyperesthetic con-
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dition, %vouid indicate tliat it niav at least be a coutributory
cause. Thierefore, liaving a no'rmal stoillacli, and apparently a
normal uteruis, both eunis of the reflexi- bnpi being illicroscopicaliy
and niacroscouically healthy. wliat more p)lauisile hvpothesis dian
the nieurotic eati be -tailancé( ii exp)laniatinîti of the cause of this
affection ?

Sonie writers go so far as to state that ail cases are hysterical.
\Vhile admlitting that hysteria is -a fiictor in its causationi wh'ich
illust always bc taken iinto accotunt, 1 canniot cun1cede thiaf it is the
cause iu any considerable proportion of the cases. ht occurs per-
sistently iii those wvho caninot be said to be of au hystericat, or
nieurasthienic disposition. There is no explanation for tlie strauge
mnifestations of hysteria, -and while at tinies they' appear whiere
least expected, it is too often custonlary to credit this affection
with conditions, which, for the tinie, are otherwise unaccounitable.
"l'le success of a particular trcatmient is frequent1y of assistance
iii suggesting the cause. There is nothing to be hioped for iii this
direction, as ail forîns of treatiiient are equally unsucc-iessful, cither
in stoppiing the voiiting or in alleviating the synîiptoulis.

To explain the vonliting, which occurs in the later niionths
of preguancy'. it is nectssary to draw upon the imagination. This
forni eau onlly be explaîned on the tlheory of an autointoxication
peculiar to, the pregnant state. Thiat stubstanices exist in the cir-
culation wvhich are peculiar to gestation, or which if occurring
at other tiies, are so nio(lified as only t() procluce synîptonis, then,
is, I think, recognized.

0f ail the reiliedies wvhîch hiave been trieci froin tinie to time
for this condition, none lias b--een fouind effectuai, and it is a
significant conîentary on the art of nliedicine that remiedies,
whichi %vere supposed to he effectuai ini controiixg the condition
but a fcev years ago, have been discarded, and are nîo longer in
Use.

Treatmnent is ilot nlecessary in ail cases. There are those
who only experience a temporary inconvenienece, and whose
general condition is welI iliaititained. Thiere are others, wvho be-
corne so reduced that it is ýdoubtfui if they could reachi full terni,
or, if iu reaching ii, have tlue strength to undergo parturition,
on account of the very depressed and exhausted state of the
systeni. Between these two there is every gradation. Wliere
there exists a lyperesthetic condition of the cervix the applica-
tion of a strong solution of cocaine is based upon rationai ground,
anl( is effectuai at trnes iii anieiiorating the condition. Copeman
advocated dilatation of the cervix, and was successfui in a nun-
ber of cases. Iu only one case hiave I foulid it successful. In
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this instance it wvas followed by immiiediate and. permanent relief,
but faileci in ail subsequent cases.

I-eiinig, wîi tino- i n the Munclz cu er WVoc/z cnschrif t, regalrds
the condition as a nieurosis, andcihas rai-el), found dilatation suc-
cessful. In those of a decidedly hysterical tenidenicy suiccess nîay
followv a profounci mental impression. I hiave succeeleci in
obtaining immiiecliate relief in a young primiipara Nvith severe
Vomliting, by threateing operative procedure. But ail these \\,ill
fail in the mnajority of severe cases. Wh1en other meiasures iav'e
faileci, andi the exhaustion of the patient cannot be arrested, the
oni. remnedy is the emptying- of the uterus. This should never be
(lelayed so long as to put the patient in a state of iminiiiient peril.
It mst always be remienï'bered that the nlausea, Nvhiclh is mies-
sanrt iii these cases, is equally as pernicious as the vomnitino- su
that the frequency of vomiting- ni ay not be a good guide iii
estimating the gi-avity of the case. The presence or. absence of
nauisea is an aIl-imp)ortant fact. Speakingy iii a general w'vay the
patient who v'omits frequently withiout nauseat in the intervals
ýý7ill not lose so rapidly as the one Nvith incessant nausea.

In a patient wvith \'omiting of pregnanicy the uiteruis should
be emiptied before the patient reaches that state of exhaustion
that death follows even afte- labor is incluced. Paul Dulyj)is miet
With twenty fatal cases in thirteen years. That such cases with aý
remioval)le cause su frequently terminate fatally is a reproachi
to miedicine. Eachi case imust l)e conlsîlered on its mierits. A
de-ree of vumiitingy, which iii one individual causes a slow physical
decline, Nvould in another of less î-esistingy p,,o\er be rapidly
destructive. In the severe cases it is customnary to view toc> seri-
usly the responsibil ity assumned iin sacri ficing the fetuis, forget-

ting- altog-etlîer the (langer in which the mother is placed su longy
as the cause remiainis. In the case of a first child, iii a w0iinîani
near the nieliulause, ur w-here great interests aire inivolved, such
as succession to a title or estate, the retention of tlue fetus until
viable nîiay be uî-gently desired. But in the mlajority of severe
cases the distress is su acute andi the conditions su alarming that
r-adical treatmient is favorecl or demianded, and aniy failuî-e on the

latof the miedical attendant to o-ias1> the seriouisness of the situa-
tion shuuld lie v-iewec as a gyrave dei-eliction of duty. The ultr-a
conserx-atîve tî-eatmnent of the severe v-oiniting of pregnancy in
d1cfei-iing- opei-ative mneasurestuntil the patient beconules 50 i-educed
that she nîay die, even thouglh laboî- be induced, is iiot denîanded
by any feelings of hiumaiiity, andi is certainlv opposed to tic spirit
of progiressive miedicine.
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CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOOIATION.-ADDRESS OF
WELCQME.

Bv J. C. DAVIL. ), VîC RolA, ]3.C.
Vkc.-Prcsident Braishl C,'Iuinhi. Nlcdï,.tl Council.

ilfr. Pr-esideûnt tmd Gcni.thniei ,-Ini the absence oi Dr. Proctov,
the Presiclent of the M\,edica-l Counicil of B}ritishî Columîbia, wvhich
Council is the represenitative bodyx of the medical profession in
this Province, it becomes niy ple-asîîig dutv, as Vice-President, to
welcome to British Colunmbia. and especiallv to the City of Vani-
couver, the menîbers of the Caniadian M\,edicaliAssociationi.

Thîis is the first m-ieetingy. of the Caniadian Medlical Association
helci in British Colunîbia, the nîost western Province of the
Dominiioni of CanadaIa and w e are extremely pleased to see so
numierous and representative a body of the profession present.

I{ere in British Colunmbia we have to grapple wtithe saine
diseases anid difficulties tdait preseîît themselves in Euirope anid
other centres of civilization. We operate on the b)ra-in anid chcst;
do hysterectoniies ; operate oni the stomach, iuitesiies, gali-
bladcler and iLs ducts; on the ovaries and fallopiati tubes ; on the
kidneys anid urinary bladder, etc. ;in short, wve have recourse to
ail the recognized. surgical prucedlures of our tune, -and by the
aid of the teachinigs of Lord Lister duo ur work with wvonderful
success. Ispired by t-he spirit of the west. acutte septic peri-
toniitis, froin whatever cause ar-isinig, xvas early3 treated in Brit-
ish Colunmbia 1w prouîptly perfornîed abd(omninal section ; anld
we sojon learnied b)v clinical experienice that early excision of the
-vermiformi ap)penixlç xvas thîe safesi. ývax- of treatitug t his danger-
ous littie orgýan m-heni it 1)ecaiie diseased.

Sonie of us have beeni astonishied tu finid that i.i sonie parts of
lEurope the of nptiilt operation in appendicitis is
stili a cjuestioni of gr-eat**div.er-genice of opinioni. Receiit literatuire
howex'er, shows a deie teieIytwrs the adoptioni of the
views helci geilerally by the mofession on this conitinenit.

As a resit of the al)(lmir 'al sections whîich I hiave 1)erformed,
one fact bas been made apparenlt to me. 'No doulbt the saine
thîngo is w'ell km nVn to nmost surg-oeonis, though1 I thilk sufficient
attention lias niot beenl called to tlis subject. viz., the compara-
tive freqtuency of eniteroptosis n wonien as comparedi wîth ienl.
It is a commion tlîingo to finid, uponi openiing the abdonien orf a
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voliiiati, tue mc )vai)1C a- cco(jjc f tuie liver, the st )niach enitircly
tc.( 'c' luv ifl I)usitÎ01n, iLS, greater curva-,ýture belewy the unibilicus,
the transverse culoin l)ec' the Saine poinit, mne or1 1)otl kidnievs
al)nurmaliv flic vabic. ai the uiteruis aid atppenlages Cc)\v(ed

cIi' W out of place. The resuIt o f tiiese dîspiacelielts I nleed neot
clwvell 11I)c ci. ILt lias neot been mvn exiierienice te hndic anvythinig

a"il]"ac'g snclb ' Cc cnditî iin o f the abdonminal ()Irgansti, iniimeni.
anid tile is driv cii te the c' nclusiuîi ilia.t eiiter' ptusis iii muiieil
depends te a very' great extenit ulpo ii their nîletliuds 'c-f dress-tie
chief offeiîdjno- factt r beiiig- thit abuiiîiiiatic ii, the col-set.

Lockig I)ack fiftv, vears or Iess at the Nvurk (lune 1w nie(IiCal
iil at tint time, unle cannc '1(t fail ttc be struck- by the imense

71(lV-anices ml e il] ail ()acle f .)Ill pr. 'fsici Bacterilo gy
wva, then nîiiiowIN-1, witiî ail thre clav.i"i')it it lias tlirowîîl l11)0 (lis-

calsel l)recess. Cleanl, .1n1, tlierefure, sticces,;ftt, surgerv did not
exist, 'îîîci liîtle liadl beeîi donce iii tînt grcattest an( iic)st prom>is-
iiig oi ail braniches (of our wc)rk, l)rcvelitive iiedliciiic-. Wtîu
doubt, we are incinie( to I. cok ni)' ' the kiiuwle<ge (cf cur pre-
decessors ;is mieagrye and of hittle acceunt in coinipairiîsçn Mvitli Our
owii vet it îeqnîres 110 stretclî of thie inîagiati>n t'(c picture the
înleîîîheî*z> Of otîî professieîi fifty or ''ue linndred years liece, in
their tin, lookingo back at liS; a!icl w' cndriig at otîî ignioranice
andl want of kîîowledge.

It laiacis onlv o)ccasieniallv, tlîat a miani cf sufiieiit erigiuli-
alitv of îîîiîid «i-ies. like Pasteilr, te diîsccwcr the p)art -\vhîich
bactericilogv plavs in clisease ;or. -again, like Lord Lister, to
cstahil-)is the simle fact tlîat tic ikid behiavim- ciof wvunds is
<lepeiliit npouil tlieîr iii . aqîc n bv geîm ;~ or, againi, like LaNNsoîî
Tait, te give nis cîcar i<esc' iîceriigi, tubai pregnancy and the
l)elviC dîseases of wc îîen, aîîcl t' <1cm' nîistr-ate tlîat flhe 1)eriteiieal
cavity is the sa tfes;t part <cf the b cclv fccr quirgical wvuit inistea(l
of the most dangoer-ous.

\Ve caîînc ct t' )' c gr-eatlv, 1lr iîî:e.sc meni; thie wvlîle .. ri is
iii (lbt te thcii-we iiic(icaI iiu mîure tlîaîî aiyoîîe cisc.

Q ther prc >1leiiis reinai îî, requ i ring elcid(atieni, aniumgst WliiChcl
is tlîat of eancer-the lcctc nioir of ur profession. Thîis ïequlives
anc-ctlîc* Mîanî Of geliins tu dip thte mystery of it, to tell us

whlat it is, îlid te grive lis a reiîiech.
1Meetiîigs cof the iedical aîîd surgical associations of large

districts aixd counitries are nust useful. At these îîîeetingos the
must aîdvaniced i(lea upoun ail subjects cunîîccted with our profes-
sieni are broughit ferwvard aîîd discussed, and reports of sucli 'iew-s
and discussions are piaced h.efure the world iii the periolical
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literatuire of the day, tlierebv 'lii tE the ku' ',Nvlcde of tue
p)rofession throughout the \vt< 'n. 1

That tliis nîeetin<r Nvill be onie --f ý,rcat interest and instruc-
tion to iS ï.01 I anli confident ,the 1>I)i(ce of s'') iianyv nien of
eniineence lu the Profession assures 1U, success.

Ag-ain, lii the niaie of the inelIcal lw< ession of British
Colunmbia, 1I beg( to extenid mur iîîo),t lieartv ani cordial welcomle
to our visitors.

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, VANCOUVER,
AUGUST 23 TO 26, 1904.-REPORTS 0F

COMM ITTEES.

REPORT 0F CO-MMITTEEL oN PivBLiic H-EALTI1.

l'O Ille Pl'csidcntt alid M1emnibe',s of thte calnadiait Mca ical
A-ssociation:

Genitliemen,-Y1ouri coliiniittee in charge o>f the question of
the establishment of a Departm-eiit of Public I-Iealth by the
Doiniion Goveruinient, have the lionur to report thiat the matter
lias, to a certain extdent, l)ecn Mn ahevance since o)ur mcetio at
London Iast year. At that meetinig, vou mvIii recollect, wve re-
ported certain interviews with the P-rim,,e Miiiistcr andç the
Xlinister of Agriculture, at m7hich Nve wvere led to understand
tht it wvas not feasible for the (•overninît tu g-ive us any
assurance that our wishes i thc niatter could be Dracticallv con-
sideî cd. The resolutioiis ag-ai passedl at London, pressingo the
subijet on the attenîtion of Uic Guv)Nerurnient as onie ciosely asso-
ciated with the countrv's weiiafýre and best interests, were duly
forw-ardecl to the Doii h ' autiioritics.

It mras also pointed out to the I-on. the M1\inister of Agnricul-
turc by the Convener of your comnîittee tlîat Uic niedical pro-
fession were unite-d iii their clesirc to hàve sucli a departnient
createcl, and that they m.ere oiily actuatcd in the niatter by
motives of l)atriotisni, feeling, ass.,ured that tue adiiiîistration
of public health in niatters pertaiiîing to tie Dominion Governi-
nieîît w'ould be greatly facilitated anid reîidered -more useful anIid
satisfactory if it enianiated frim'i a central departiîit, iiisteacl
of having a, series of brancies lîa-iving, executîv\e authority
scattereci throuoii a iitiiibcr of (lepartielits of the Governîient.
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\our coiîiittee are gratifie-d to l)c able to report tliat there
aire eviclences that, (luiig the prescrit recess, the mlatter wviI1
engfagre t-le attentioni of the Privy Counicil more seriously than

i as hitherto (done. Before legyisiationi could be introduced,
certain questions involvinig mnuch conisideration, w~ill have to
1)e settled, andi we are g1iv'en to ulRlercistanid that these prelimînii-
aies wviIl be wveighied before Parliainent mecets. W'h1ile it is to
a certain ex,ýtenit unsatisfactory to be obliged ti) report in sucli
an inidefinite way, v'et we trust the Associationi will undcerstanid
that wre have iuaL beenl idlie, but that iii a miatter of this kIci we
aire in the liands of the good-will of the Goverrument, and that
it wvouId be nieither jucliciaus nor clelicate to compromise the
l)reseiit favorable ol)portunitv by referring in (letail to the
reasons that have enlalle(l us to hazard our presenit opiiniOnS.

Respectfully submnitted,

(SgYcl.) R. WV. POWELL,
Coltz'cnicr of Speciai Continittee.

RE:SOLUTIoN reC PUBLIC IHE-ALTI-.

.Moved by Dr-. H-. A. Lafleut-, Montreal, secmided lwv D. 0. ÏM.
Jones, Victoria, and

Rcesolvý,cd,-Tlhat the Caniadiani Meclical Association regret
that the Doinion Gaveriimieut have niot yet seen. thieir way clear
to caî-ryiing out the sugg-cestionis containiei in the several strong
resolutionls of thîs A'-ssociation passeci durinig the l)ast three years
mn the question of the establislhmenit of .a Depaî-tmient of Public
I-ealth, undeî- onie of the existing-, Miiinisters of the Crown.

Thiat it be fui-ther resolved that this Association continue to,
press the wishies of the 'miedical pr-ofession of the Dominion on
this subject oni the attention of the Goverinient, iniasmuch as
'«e feel sure that the difficulties to be overcomne iii order ta, bring
about such a desirable enii are of smnall conisequienc--e tLo the public
wvelfaî-e coînpaî-ed to the beneficial resuits that Nvill follow.

That the sub-conirittee in chiaroge of this matter be re-
appointeci at this mieetinig and requesteci to càntinue their efforts
of the past three years.

Thiat a copy of this resolution be sent bv the General Secre-
tary ta, the Rt. Hon. the Piie Minister, to the I-Ion. the Minis-
ter- of Agriculture and ta the Honi. the Secretary of State.
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REPORT 0F. GENE;rR.\L SECRETARI OF TIIE TIIIRTY-SIX.'.TI-l
ANNUTAL IMEETING, HELD AT LONDON, ONTARIuO,

AUGUST .25T11 TO .28T1I, 1903.

The Constitution and By-Laws of the Canadian. Medcial
Association require a report froni the Secretary of the last
annuia!nmeeting. lnasinuch as miv report last year wvas referrcd
to as being notable for its " rvt"I thoughit to miake this
one a trifle more extensive; and iii so doitug, iii order to iniprcss
upon you the splendid growvth in miembership and iii attendance
at the annual meetings, wvill lprescrnt sonie statistics.

The flrst decacle ai ter the organization of the Association in
1867, shows an averagice attendance Of 71 ' the second decade,
f 10om 1877-1887, shiows an average attenclance Of 74.8; thec
third, 107.6; whilst the average attendance for the past sevcn
years is 139-1.

At the animal meeting last vear, 303 naines were entered on
the Treasurer's regrister. That %vas the second largest meeting
up to that tille, being onlv exceecled in attenclance by the mneet-
ing in Montreal the prexviots yrear, \Vhen 341 naines were in-
scribed. The thirci ]argest mneeting- was in, Toronto, ini8i ,
Mwhen 24:2 were piesent.

At thie annmal meceting last year i i i new mnemibers wvere
aclmitted, and there were present 83 memibers of the profession
-\hlo did not seek rnemibership in our Association. This nurnber
is so large that 1 consider it imiportant to cail your attention to
the fact that -the mer-~ sigyninig of the Treasuire:' s book and pay-
ing the annmal fee, cloes not constitute nienmhership in the Asso-
ciation, but what is required is nomination on the regular appli-
-cation for mnembership formis, approval hy the Execuitive Corn-
miittee, and election at a general session. By this process alone
-Nill your name be inscribed in the Secretaryrs register of
-nembers.

It is very gratifying to record the large attendance at Lon-
don last year, 303, and especially so in conl)arison with pre-
vious meetings in that city. It wvas the third timie that a mieet-
ing hiad conveneci in London. the former occasions being- i88o
and 1894. In iSSo die attendance xvas 6o; in 189.4 it waS 92-
"five times more thian in i88o and over thiree timies mor-e thian in
1804.

These figures emiphasize, I think, the importance of Canada's
national miedical organization to the profession of thiis country,
,and certainiy mark continueci growth from year to year. I
feel sanguine enough to prophesy that the attendance wvill never

again go below tic two hundreci m-ark, if, incleed, it cloes not conl-
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tinue fio 'ithe next five v-cars vta aruund the tlîr-ce hutndred
nlark t -1r iniunt pu .

lBeztrng( this in îiînd, rcnicnhl)erillg the great, go od 'îl
it lias dîIII linî the 1)ast-)erlla)s the i' 'st imiportanit. ti) cnUVselvcs,
at ail n-elnts, 1being, the rg iatof ull.e Calnadianl Medical

I'r 'tcile ssuiat' ,-1cannuit b)ut feel dit it is tinie that
the (aîîadianl Mc(liCal Asso ciation lie reurganized uni the fines of
the B-'r*iîsl Medîcal andl .\nericani Medical Asiiit~'s that
w-c w\'ll lie able vu present a stronger ai a morufCtnited budy lu
thUil-F secctiufl uf work wvhich lies befure lis.

\Ve have lu Caia<la pivn ciaounty, district and city
socictjc5, whîclî cî"uld rea<lilv and] ealsilNv li matie branches of
the Camadian Me(Iical Association. ODur provinces ail have
îîîcdical cucils, whlose tcrt'uircpresenlta t i s ivin1d(, Il'
doulit, mndertake tu organize thecir districts into branîches. In,
tlis 'vav, svsteruaticallv trahei<l UcCaîîadian M.\e,1ica1 Assi)-
cîation woldle miade a p~owe'r in pruio(.tiig( legrislatiuîn and in
restricting the emploitation of a class (leniiliatc<i 't ( Iuacks',
m.î Ilu()ii this kecen Conmmercial agCe are ve rv i iten Sharp, shirewvd
business mnî, lia-viïîgy hehin.] theni, frequenflr. sti ong ilianicial

The atten-dance at our t\\-( last meetings, coupled wvith tlie
l)ractice u)f ecoîîonîy, lias miade for the' Association a banik
bialance of sonie $550o. Thîis gives us al m'or-kingy capital. Surelv
it -would l)e Nvell for tilis Association to authorize its oflicers, or
a s1)ecial coiiiiiittee, to un(1c1take the pul)ication of ail -animal
Volume (if transactions. Towards fliîancing, this, I mvoul(l sug-
gest thiat the Treasurer lie auithorizeci to render aul account to.
each mieniber oui the Secretarv's, regrister. on the first of januiary
of cacli vear, for that vear's mienîiber-ship fee. Surelyv 1n0 one
w'ould refuse to pay this fee anîîuaîll, proniptly, foi- a bouinc
copy of thue aiia tranîsactionîs of thîls Association. At aliy
rate it is tinie this nulatter wvas taken tip w'ith serious coniMera-
tuon.

This report, anid the suggoestions enibodied timerein, are-
resl)ect fully subm itec to you for vour attenîtion anîd couisi dera-
tioni. (S gcl.) GEORGE ELLIOTT,

General Scrctair.

RESOLUTIo'N i-c TurnERcuLOSIS.

Mý,oveci W) Dr. R. E. M\,cKecliinie, Vancouver; secouideci by
Dr. R. E1-deîî Walker, NKew WVestniinster:

TT'Vhcicas, Tuberculosis lias been positively proved to 1be an
infections -disease: Wlhiceas, the patient is the focus of the in-
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fection anti is capable of infecting, andi does infect, d1wellings,
clothiiîg, and private and pubbic places generally: If iwrcas,
statistics already a-vailable prove tliat conipulsory notification. of
such cases, wvitl eçlitneatiotial over-siglit of tie patient and those
under exposure to the contagion, togetiier with disinfection of
the inifected niaterials and places lias resulted iii a diminution
of the inuimber tif cases: Ilwhrcas, the resuits of preventive
niedicîne hiave been wt-o.erful iii otiier infections diseases, and
thue sanie niethods prc-Jîî.,e equallv as great resuits in this Jdisease:

U/ra.suchi action. in tlie Dominion of Canadla, lies withi the
various Provincial Goveruments:

Tliefore bc il resol',e-Tlhat the vario:.s provincial autiiori-
tics be and lierebyv are urge(l to at once take the necessary steps
to bing tiiese suI'?Crsttions into effect, auJd that the Secretary
bce requested to forxvard capies of this resolution to the Secre-
taries of the variaus Provincial B3oards of I-ealth, with the
request tlîat they Iay theni before tic proper authorîties.

IZESOI.r7TIOS\ Ie D)oMNiiioN REGISTRAT1ON.

The Dominion Medical Association regrets thiat the present
nmode of registration, so often and so emiplîatically condenîned
bx' the entire- profession, still continues ini force. \Ve regret
thle absence --) Dr. Roddick fromi this meeting, and thanlk him
for luis grreat and persistent efforts t<) effeet a ch-ange in the
nuiethir of registration. We tlîik Uie tinie lias arrivcd whien
thie profession slîould iii every w ay take a more active interest
and deinancl in a most emiphatic minanner the change. From no
part of the Dominion cati this united effort enianate than fromi
this chîarming, fast-growinig auJd resourceful cîty. \Ve tlînk a
sniall conunittee shoilld at once be forniA. in each province to
confer witli Dr. Roddlick and to devise any uueans îvhîch rnay
be agreed on to effect thuis long-(leiired objeet. Let this Asso-
ciation nuenuorialize the Legisiature of the Province of Que'bec
to pass the necessarv legislationi to legalize the Canada 'Medical
Act, popularly kuowni as the Roddirk Bill, and tlîat the Secre-
tarv set forth on s-aid nuemnorial thue nuany reasons which have
1)eu so strongly advanced at tlîe meeting vhuy it should be doue,
and1 fnrther, tluat an appeal be nmade by the Association to thîe
College of Physicianls and Surgeons of Quebec to tise tlueir ahi-
powverful influence, to hiave the legislatt:in passed. and thiat a
copy of the resolution be forwarcled to the viarious papers in
the Province o>f Quebc for publication. Resolution carrie.
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The Pt-rpetiitl Iiitugand Pockk't ReftcL'nce Book. Dios
Cl1eicnal Comipany, St. Louis.

This m-eekly eall list includes inf< )rniati< 'n in emiergencies
fromi stand(ard( authors. Aîiy onie eau get ai copy by wr-iting the
C' 'mpi.auy as above.

The JIûIdicul V'zc's f 'siting List for I905. PhiideIICIiph and
Ne%% York: Lea B3rothers & Co., IPublishiers.

This is an invaluable, p'c1<et-sized, wallet-sliaped bocok, con-
taining miemoranda andl data important for everv physiciaii, and
ruled blanks foir recorcling everv detail ini 1ractice. It is in its
nineteenthi year of issue. It is issuied in four styles; to mecet the
requiremients of everv practitioner. nelîy ionthly, perpetutIa,
and sixtv patients.

Essen liais of A-natomy; including the Anatomy of the \T iscera.
)3y Cii,\RrL-s B. NANCR]:DE, Mi,.D., Professor of Surgery and
Ciniical Surgrery in the Llniversity of M cia.Ann Arbor.
Seventh editioni, thorough lv reCViSe(. 12m1o volume of 41I9
Pages, fully illustrated. Phiiladeiphia, New York, London:
W. B. Sauinders & Company, 1904. Canadian agents: J. A.
Carveth & Co., Limited, 43.4 Yongye Street, Toronto. Cloth,
$I.00 net.

This w'ork, now in its seventhi edition, has met wvith. a rnost
cordial reception. In this revision the entire bo001 lis been care-
fully gone o%,er and1 the section on the Nervous Systemi coni-
pletely rewritten. The illustrations througohout the text are excel-
lent, showing.1 the anatomiy of varions parts withi uinusual elear-
ness. Students, andi indeeci yotung practitioners, wvil1 finci the
worlc of great service.

29 ()
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tldcnoids. 13V WYATT WINGRAVE, M.D.. Physician, and1 Path-
ologist, Central London, Throat anîd Ear 1-I< ispiual ; late Presi-
(lent British La-ryiigologica-,l, Rhiil< >Iigica-l and Otological
Association. London: ]ailliire, Tiiilil -& Cox, 8 H-enri-
etta Street, Covent -Garden. 8rw v(, 12'8 pages, 3,2
illustrations. Price 2.q. 61.
Th'Ie nitht of the ieries of miedlica-i monlographs, cdited by

David W-alsli, Mi,.D., proves a mlost initeres'tinig addition to the
litratreon hissuject. Speciail aittention Ial . een paid tg, the

anatonliv', pat1l<logy anîd nu)piopo gy of adenloîds, the details
of operative procedure are eiiiiliasize<l, anîd an interestiîîg cliap-
ter on anesthetics, 1v Mir. H1-tten Gýeor-ge, lias been added at
the end of the -%vork.'

Discases of 1hL' S'Io;acli and I,,Iet'ii,'cs < being lectures to greil-
ci-ai practitioners ), with ani aico aint 4.)f thieir relations t<)
<'tler (liseases, and of the iiiost receîit nieti<ds aiilcbetg
the <iagnosis and treatnicnit of themi in general, aIio the
" Gastro-ites;tinal Clinli, in viih ail snicb isae ai-e
separateiv considered. Bv 13 AIMANR LEM.1.. Pro-
fessor of Diseýases (>f the G;astr--Intestinial Traict, vin
and Cliinîatolog-vN i l e I)epartmlent )f Medicinle of .leile
Collenoe ila(lell)hi a .tteîiding i>hysicianl tg) the Saiarîtn
1-losp)lil, :Nfeîîîber ouf the Anmericanl NMelical -Ascatit'iln,

.Aneriican Cliinîatoh -)gîcai Association. Aniýerîcan A-,cadcnwii of
Icldicitne, .\neican Electo frllerapileutic Association, Éor-

eigni Meinber- of the Fï-enchi S ime'tg-d ietrtirp etc.
Illust-ate(l. .e\ Yoi-k: E. L. Trecat & Company.
This a mioderni, uip-to-dlate 1)0< <k, wliicii wili 1)C wveIconie<l b>'

the greneral profession on)i accoutrt of the aulthi-r's vi-ki
al)ilities iii this direction. It is an )ctavo( VOlUMe Of 1,024 pages,
and emibiaces a full accouint of the simplest and ieast <hsturbîng
nîethods of cletermiiiig the chai-acter (f the niotoi-, secî-etoî-y and
exci-etory \voî-k of the principal oî-ans hiaving a lpart in the pro-
cess of dligestion and nîietabolismi. It aiso includes indications
for tic varionis fori-s of ciectricity, X-rays, maiý.ssagye, vibrating-
stimulation, hyci îothei-apy, gynînasti cs, I iqu id mie(ieation, miici-
cal andi surgical. ti-catnient, etc., and in addition contains ' The
Gasti-o-Intestinal Ciniic," ini whiclh the dia - sis and ti-eatiixnit of
ail flhc known cliseases of the tr-act ai-e sepaî-ately cun'iidered.
W'e bespealc for- the book a heartv welcomie frîoml genci-al
pi-actitione-s.

1") 91
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I>Wigbi's h.P/orneii tif i<i.vwcoiigv. A \ianual for S;ttuetîts anid
I>ractioc «mrs. 11Iv E. WV. DI>wuuî-. M.D., lns-trulcttr lu LeCgl

Meulcin. Ilrvai Uiversîtv. Ili Ille 121110o vollumle (If
2q8s pages. Chahtl. Sîoo lie. [sas, Series id Medical Epi-
t-mnîes. Editeul 1w V. C. Pledersen., M.D. liladelphia anid
New~Vi Lea Uro)thers & C:(.. ptulli slers, 1904.

lilttle y' lunlie is [lie <'11k' 'mie tif a persistenlt dlemland fora
smal. i tuptuit usMannal1M cou ring the essenltials if tn)xic)loigv

Il'ne tht shahl le îrns-twý wîhv ani mlotierti, adapteI toi the neetis
.-f iedî(cal stiuletitS al- practitiitmers. anid withal at a iod)(erate
price. Soniie itlea ofti thorigns wiîh which the authofr lias,
c. 'vereu l*, i bjt t a ie t>lîdtainiet (roml the fullo)winig bni (if
conitenlts A iter a -sect ioni in the genieral principfles af t)xica-loigv
ilie suibject, -ire talcen upl as folla-ms: Irritant l'oisilns. SpeI)cifie
Irritanî-s. i\eîallic lIrritanlts: \½getahle Ir-ritanits: .\ninîal Irri-
tanits, P- 'isi >n 's X us: Cerebral Neiin' 'tics : Spial anld Cerebro-

spial euîu 'ic~: I)epessnts: .stlenis ;1'tolnainis, etc.

Nomi IsII<,r. li nw\nK. Dv IN. h1,M.D.,
I r (fcs' f < itîral 1'atli->1<t)gv,- Iacterioli) 'g anld Hvgienee

iii tlle Vîîiiversiîv anid Ilellevue I tosp)ital Medical Cullege,
NewvY :< Tliird editit>ni. Illnstrated Withl 26o enigravings.

S rre 2.75 niet. New Y< «ik anid Plîlladelphia: Lea Brothers

lI lic hetr l)reface to) thie thint edlitionl. lie says: '4 Ini
iord(er I., acc tuliplisti flie greatest anît 'tîntti inistructioni unider
thiese circunîistanices condi(itionis whlîi require economvl of
tiiiwe) -it sciiied liecessary tio presenit, carix' ini tie course, cer-
talin greneralîzati-t <ns \vhich nîlight be keja conistanitlv inl ii

ai asszst lin' nmrn iin retaunznig fac/s bv sluowing tizeir logi-
call co(rrctlaitiii." Ilaviigr to do) with the teacinig of niedical
classes. î1lis idea appeals ho us, anid predisjxses us to a kindly
feelinig toward tis verv admirable work. Lt is îîot the am-ount
()f hýall iniformiation wliich. a studenit acquires in flic form of so

nîaniiv facîs whichi is go-ingc to hie of the greatest service to hîn-,
laut raîlier a kniowledge of how tasîitecertaini iniformationi;
iii ft der wvtwds, tlîe studen. shoul(i l)e taughit more ta thinik for
limiself, aml particularly hozw ta thiuîk,

The arraigenient of this wvork is admirable, andi the work
is ance whi-ch is likelv to become very popular as a text-book.

292
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is.senzi ais of' B. cierioiogy. 13v M. V. BA. M.D.. fornierly
Resident Plîvsician at the Germian Hospital, Philadeiphiai.
F ftlî edition, thorouglîly revised. By IQuu. \i. VOGEL,
1M.D., Assistant Patlîologist at the College Of Plîvsicians and
Surgeons <.Columibia Uiiersitv-), New York City. 121110)
voIle Of 343 pages, with 96'illustrations, sonie i colors,
and six plates. Philadeiphia, Ncwv York, London: Mr. 13,
Saunders & Comipany, i904. Catiadian ,agents: J. A. Car-
v~eth & Co., Liiniited, 434 YOngcZ Street, Toron-to. Cloth,
$i.oo net.

\Vithin tic last few years rapid progress in bacterr'lIogy lbas
involved niany radical chaniges in the science, necess tating a
tlîoroughi revision iii the preparation of this edition. It is wvith
pleasure wve nîote tue inclusion of ail the recent advances ii tlic
subj ects of Ininîunity, Tuberculosis, Yellowv Fever, Dysentery,
Bubonic Blag'cue, and otiiher infectious diseases, nîakingr tue work
reflect as faithfully as possible the present status 6f bacteriology.
MWe can conficlently say tlîat tlîis bookc iii the preseîît fifthi edition
%vili be founci of inestimable service to the student.

A Text-book of H-unan .Phvsiot'ogy. By ALBERT P. BRUBAKER,
A.M, .D., Professor of Physiologry and 1-ygiene in the

jefferson Medical College; Professor of Plîysiology iii the
Pennsylvania Collegre of Dental Surgrery; Lecturer on
Physiology and Hygricni& in the Drexel Institute of Art,
Science ancl Industry. Witlî colored plates aîîd 354 illustra-
tionîs. Plîilaclelplîia: P. Blakiston's Son &z Co.

A clo-re and careful exam-,iniationi of this volunme of 699 pages
shows that the more important facts iii plîysiology have received
careful selection anci preparation. These facts have been selected
not only tu elucidate flic normal function of the t' sues and
orgrans of the body, but as well ta bring out the al)nornial. riani-
festations as they present tiienîselves iii clinical work at the lios-
pital and afterwarcls i practice. We consicler the book lias a
place in meclical literature, andi will prove a practical harîc-book
in acquiringy a thorough wvorkig knowleclge of tlîis subjeet.
The typoigraphy is of the very best; the cuts are clear and dis-
tinct. If appears to have been gýotten up ta serve a clinical, ratlier
than a scientifie or laboratory purpose, and the ide-a is mnost
happy.

5
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The Sîtrgical Treaintent of Bright's Disease. By GEORGE M.
EDEBOJ1ILS, A.M., M.D., L-L.D., Professor of the Diseases
of \'ornen in the New York Post-Graduate M\1edical Sehiool
anci H-ospital; Consulting Surgeon to St. Francis' H-ospital,
Newv Yorkc; Consulting Gynccologist to St. John's Riverside
H-ospital, Yonkers, Y..adto the Nyack Hospital, Nyack,
N.Y.; Fellow of the New~ Yor-k Academy of Medlicine, andi
of the Amnerican Gynecological Society; Honorary Fellow of
the Surgical Society of Bucarest; Permanent Mvemiber of the
M\,edical Society of the State of New~ Yorkc. New Yorkc:
Firanl F. Lis-icki, puiblishier, 9 to 1 5 Murray Str-eet.

No cloubt mianyv who ai-e ta'king- an especial inteî-est in the
subject of the surgrical treatmient of chronic nephritis, wvil1 be
g-lad to have at lîaîd fulil iniformiation as emibodieci ini the volume
whicli lias been issuedl by thaît surgeon, who lias takenl a fore-
iiost place ini establishing the success of this treatment. Although
the author himiself dloes not 'believe tlie tinie to be ripe for system-
atie l)rcsentation» of the subjeet, it is nevertheless gî-atifying- that
lie hias seen fit to put the entire matter iii a gyet-at-able forru. For-
this reason, no doubt, there will be nîany g-lad of -the oppor-
tuinity of a fuî-theî- study of the subjeet, using Dr. Edebohis'
book as a re-ady reference.

Essentiels of Nerz'uus Diseases and I'nsanity: Their Synîptoms
and Treatment. 13y JOHN~ C. SIAW, JILD., late Clinical Pro-
fessor of Discases of the Mmlid and Nervous Systeni, Long
Island College H-ospital Medical Sehool. Fourth edition,
thoroughly î-evisecl. ]3y S--tIITI E LY JELLirFFE> Pi.G., M.D.,
Clinical Assistant, Columibia University, Departmnent of
NL\eurolog-y; Visiting Neurologist, City H-ospital, New York.
i2fl10 volume of 196 pages, fully illustrated. Phuladeiphia,

Ne o-,Londlon: W. B. Saunders & Comîpany, 190)4.

Canadian agents: J. A. Carvetli & Co., LinLr.:ted, 434 Yong2)e
Street, Toronto. Cloth, $i.oo net.

0f the progress made in every branch of niedicine during the,
last few years, none lias been more pî-onîilent than that consider-
ing diseases of the nervous systern and of the mmnd. Dr. Smiith
Ely Jelliff e,,therefore, in making the revision for this new f ourth
edition, lias found it necessary to recast thie -work entirely, bring-
ing the order of arrangement in accord with the present know-
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ledge of these important subjeets. Quite a. conînenda-ble change
in arrangement is the grouping of subjects in such a way as to
l)ritig- out the natui-al relations of affiliated nervous dlisarders.
This wvil1 be found of gîeat ser-vice ta the student. In the sectk-uin
on clisoi-ders of the inid, the o-encrai viewS of such leading
psychologises as Zieheni, Weygandt, Kaepelin, Berkeley, and
Peterson have been carefully weigh-lecl. This newv fourth edition
is well woi-thT ou î-ecommnendation, and xve give it most heartily.

A Te.rt-book of Cl-inical Diagnliosis. B3, Laboratory Methods.
For the use of Students, Practitioners and La-boratory Workc-
er-s. By L. NAPOLEoN BOSTON, A.M.-, M.D., Associate in
Medicine and Director of the CIEnical Laboî-ataîies of the
M'edico-Chirtii-gical College, Philadelphi-~; for-merly Bacteri-
olog-ist at the Phuladeiphia H-ospital and at the Ayer Clinical
Laboratory of the Penni-s3-vania H-ospital. Octaivo volume of
547 pages, with 32o illustrations, miany of themi in colors.
Philadeiphia, New York, London: W. B. Sauncleî-s & Co.,
1904. Canadian agents: J. A. Carvceth & Ca., Limited, 434
Yonge Street, Toronto. Clath, $4.00 net; sheep or hiaif
moracco, $5.00 net.

Di-. Boston heî-e presents a practical manual of those clinical
laboratorv mcthods whichi furnish a guide ta correct dia(gnlosisý,
giving only such methads, however, that can be carried out by
the busy practitioner in his office as well as by the student in the
laboratory. 1-e lias given. special attention ta outlining in pI-
'gressive stcps tlic Nvarious procedui-cs ini clinical téchnic, such steps
being illustrateci whenever possible. Ail the mare î-ecent niethods
for the examination andi staining of blood ai-e describeci and illus-
trated by original di-awings, and the subjcct of serumn-diagnosis
is very carefully considlered. The new'er rnethods for the esti-
matian of suigar, Bence-Jones' albuniin, uîic acid, and purin have
recciveci thoughltfuil consideration. The siibjects of Animal Para-
sites, Diseases af the Skin, Transudates and Exuclates, and
Secretions of the Eye andl Ear hýave received an unuisual amiount
of space. Aftention lias also been paid to Jnoscapy and Cyto-
diag-nosis. Indccd the book contains miuch useful niaterial
throug1ohout andl being- the latest work on Clinical Diag-nosis,
includes the maost i-ccent acivances along that line.
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A Reference I-and-book of t/he .ilicdical Sciences, emibracing- the
Enltire Range of Scientifie and Practical Medicine andi Allieci
Science. By variaus writers. A newv edition, conmpletely
revised andi rewritten. lEdited by ALBERT I-. ]3uci, ÏM.D.,
Newv Yorkc City. Volume VIII. Illustrated by chrom-o-
lithographis and 435 haif-tonie and wvood engravings. Newv
Yorkc: Williami Wood & Company.

Volume VIII. completes the set of the new edition of the
Reference Hanýiid-ýbook, whicli may well be called a mionum-lental
production in meclical andi scientifie literature. Tliis volume
opens withi umibelliferoe and closes w'ith yellow fever. In addi-
tion there is an elaborate and carefully prepared inidex-,. Canada
is represented in this volume by four well-known men: Francis
J. Shepherd, Mfontreal; IF1. Beaumont Snmall, Ottawa, and W. F.
H-amilton and A. G. Nichoils, Montreal. Tlie Reference Hand-
boolk is probably the most extensive medical production under-
taken on this, continent. It is eftainly -a wvork wvhich ought, to
be in the library of every progressive physician. The editor and
publislhers alike are to be congratulated upon bringing it to a
successful completion.

Essentliais of CleLsrOrglcnic and Inoîganic. Containing
also questions on Medical Physics, Chemicai Philosophy,
M\1edical Processes, Toxicology, etc. By LA\VRE--i-cE- WOLFF,
iV.D., formerly Demionstrator of Chiemistry at the Jefferson
Medical College, Philadeiphia. Sixth edition, thoroughly
revisecl. By A. FERMEE WITMER, Ph.G., formerly Assistant
Demonstrator in Physiology at the University of Pennsyl-
vainia. 121mo volume Of :225 pages, fully illustrated. Phila-
deiphia, N-\ew Yorkc, London: W. B. Saunders & Company.
Canladian ag-ents: J. A. Carveth (& Co., Limited, 4-4 Yonge
Street, Toronto, 1904. Cloth, $i.oo net.

We need but mention the fact that this littie -%work has reached
its sixthi ecition to prove beyond question its practical usefulness.
The recent important :-liscoveries, in physics and inorganic
chemîstry have rendered it necessary, in Dr. WVitmer's revision,
to make extensive additions almost to, every part of the wvork.
The subject of organic cheinistry, especially organotherapy and
the substituted ammonias, lias also been carefully reviseci and
much niew matter added. We finci the book unusually excellent.
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Diseases of thc NTose-, Th>-oat and Rar, and Titeir- rcccssory
Cavihies. By Sî-.-r-1- SCOTT isi-iop, MW.D., D.C.L., LL.D.,
author of " The Ea-r and Its Diseases ;' I-Inorary President
of the Faculty and Prafessar of Diseases of the Nase, Throat
andi Ear in the Illinois Medical College; Prafessar in the
Chicago Post-Graduate Meélical Schaol and HoJspital; Sur-
gecon ta the Past-ÇTraduate Holspital andi tu. the Illinois Hols-
pital; Consulting S-urgeon 'Lo the M\,ary Thonipson H-ospital,
to the Illinois Masonie Orphans' I-lame, and ta the Silver
Cross H3ospital of joliet, etc. Third editian. Thoroughly
revised, rearraliged. and enlargccl. Illustratel -With' 94 Cal-
oued lithagraphs and 230 additianal illustrations. 564 pagres,
royal octavo. Price, extra cloth, $4.aa net; shecp ar haif-
russia, $cý.aa net. Philadeiphia: F?. A. Davis Campany,
ptubishiers, i1914-i191i6 Cherry Street.

Ever increasing- literature, the introduction af new remiedies,
nietliads of treati-ient, inipraved instruments andl apparatus, hiave
necessitateci this third edition. of a very practical and reliable
baolk an the Diseases of -the Nase, Thraat and Ear. Apparently
nao effort hias been spared ta, make this editian representative of
flic iast adlvanced wvoi-k up ta the time of publication. The
larger part af this volume is Cdevateci ta nase and throat; diseases
af the car are w~el1 treatcd af in Part IV. The produLction f ran
the publisiiers' standpaint is all that cauld be desired.

Essentials of Ma/cria Mcl-dic i and Prescr-iption WDtng y
HENRY MORRIS, Mt\I.D., Callege of Physicians, Philadeiphia.
Sixtli eclitian, tiioraugrli revisecl. 3y WV. A. BASTEDO, Plî.G.,
M.D., Tutar af Materia ïMedica andi Pharmnacology at the
Colurubia Univcrsity (Callege of Phiysiciatîs and Surgeons),
Ncw Yark City. i2nia volume af 295 pages. Philadelphia,
New York, Landon-: W. -B3. Sauinders &? Conmpany, i1904.
Canadian agents: J. A. Carvetli & Ca., Limnitcd, 434 Yangc
Street, Taronto. Clath, $i.aa net.

Dr. Basteda, in nmak-ing the revisian ai Dr. aorris' " Essen-
tials of Materia ±\Medica," h las furnislicd the student withi a \vork
completé and Up ta date -ii cvcry particular. Muchi of the tcxt
lias been in great part rewvritten. There, have been ixîtrocluccd
articles on adrenalin, stypticin, and. an thec jodine and silver
syntheties. The present S'ixtlî editian is ail thl- could be desirecl.
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The 1! oni n's 1foine Libi-ai-y-Beauity Through Hygaicne.
Coinmion-sense \Vays to I-ealthi for Girls. ]3y E.
WTALIER, M,.D., -Memiber of the New York Acadeniy of
Medîicîne, etc. Illuistrated. New Yor-k: A. S. Barnes & Co.

As the editor of the WVomns I-oinw Library says: "This
volume lias been written wvithi the direct purpose and deliberate
intention ta lîelp Anmericanl wamien ta a better understancling of
their physical if e and enidow'rnenits." It w\ould scarcely scem
necessary, then ta go beyond this in the scape of worlc; suffice it
ta say that althaoucyh the subjects written af are necessarily con-
sidered nîinor niatters ini the doniain of meclicine, thev are at tlie
-sare tinie important andl oughit to conînianci better attention
from the miedical facultv. The author lias been able to present
lier subject iii a pleasant, readazble style. The book itself is iîeat
anci hanidy

T/we Physician's Pocket riccomnt Book, by DR. J. J. TAýYLOR, is
a neat, compact, easily kept and strictly legal buok, carried
i tic pucket, alway s with yuu, show'ing ecdi persan's accaunt

at a glance. Ail entries are nmade but unce, on the day when
the serviîces are rendered, in plain, legal lang-ua2ze, and require
no pustin.g or further attention. Publishied by thc auithar,
4105 Walnut Street, Philadeiphia.

By always bcincy able ta show ail inquirers the exact state of
their accaunts whle rever you niay meet them, showing (lat,, and
nature of cadi transaction, you Mwill Save more thani enloughy iii
une year tu buy accouint books for a lîundred years. Being
simple and conîplete, it wvIll sa\-e pu 'nnuch valuable timie ini keep-
ing yuunr accounts and niuch iîeedle.,-s warry as tu their cdrrect-
liess.

The book contains abstetrie, \-accination and deatlî records
and cash accounllts. The bookc is 4'/1 x 6'ý4 inches, conitairnîi aver
224 pages. Price, boun< ini leather, $i.oo; als() boundl ii -nîanillh
boards withi separate leathier case ; p1ricc of case and two nianilla
books, $2.00, subï;equent nianilla books to use in the case, 6o
cents ecd, t\N- for $i.oo,. threc for $i.4a: also large size far
desk or office use, $4.oo. Address Dr. J. J. Taylor, authi)r and
publislier, 4105 Walnut Street, Plîilaclelplîia, Pa.
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I-ai dy-book of flie Anatomy aind Discases of thc Bye (nd Bar.
For Stuclents aind Practitioniers. ByV D. B. 'ST. JOIhN ROOs,,
M.D., LL.D., 1-rofessdr of Diseases of the Eye an-d Ear in
the New York Post-Graduate Med ical Sehioot; Formerly
President of the New York Academy of Medicine, etc., and
A. ED\VARD DAV,ýis, A.M., ÏM.D., Professor- of Diseases of the
Eye lu the îNew York Post-Graduate M7\ecical Schiool; Fe1lowv
of the New York Academy Of M-'edicinle. 300 pages, square,
12111. Price, extra cloth, $i.oo net. Philadeiphia, Pa.:- F. A.
Davis Company, publishiers, 1914-1916 Chierry Street.

An exaniination of the pages of this concise boolk shows that
it exhibits the present state of ophthalniologv -ln-d otnlogy, which
miakes it reliable. It will certainly prove ai- adv-antageous volume
for graduates, as well as for those dloing post-graduate wvork,
an ever-ready, easy nicans of verifying- cliniical instruction.

Ezajination of the Uinie. By G. A. DE SANTOS SAxE,--, M.D.,
Pathologist to the Columibus H-ospital, ew Yorkl City.
1:2no volume Of 391 pag es, fuilly illustratedl, inclucling 8
coloreci plates. Philadeiphia, New York, London: \V. B.*
Saunders & Company. Canadian ag*ents: J. A. Carveth &8z

Go. Lnite, 34Yong-e Street, Toronto, 94.Flexible

leather, $i.,o net.

Dr. Saxe lias presented a work on exainiation of the urine
uinusually complete, absolutely up to date, concise, yet explicit in
ail its parts;j and it w'ill be founcl ti) meet fully the requirernents
,of the student and practitioner without 1)urdening- him xvithi
unnecessary analytic procedures. Special attention lias been paid
to the interpretatjon of findings as applied to clinical diagnosis,
and the student is told What each chemnical elenieilt and each
rnicroscopic structure means w\hen found in the urine. The char-
acter of the urine in varions diseases is also described in detail.
Descriptions of techinic have been nuade very ex.,plicit, and the
author lias inserted sortie new- methuds of wýorkzingo developed in
his ox, n experience. Cryoscopy andi othier meaus of functional
diaguiosis have been given their piroper places. The text is fully
illustrated, including- eight coloredplates of the varjous uirinary
crystals. The work nill be useful because it is practical.
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Bla/eistoi's Plîysicîi.us J/isiting List [or 19o5ý
J3ouncl as of yore, lieatly in leather, cornes to uis yet once

cigain, an ever-welcomie book. lt is a plain, systemiatie mnethod
of keepiîg- books, just the thingr tuat every plîysiciaîî requires.
It -lias been fifty-four years before the profession. Wrrite for
thieir descriptive catalogue of books, anci their descriptive cir-
cular of this ane in prticular, anci yau ý\,ill be doing yourself a
reall gfood thing.

Regioufial i lor' S'urgery. By GE-ORG;E GR~AY VAN SCIIALCIC,
Cansulting- Surgeon ta French H-ospital, New\ York. Second
edition, enlarged andà reviseci; :228 pages. Boulid in clath,
profusely illustrated. Price, $i. 50. International journal
of Surgery Ca., New York.
The second editian of this. worJc lias ap)peareci inl an unusui-

ally short tirne, indicating its acceptabilîty ta the profession.
Ini this hiancly littie work technical subjects have been amitted,
and anlv such practical information on, minor surgical conditions
taken upl as will be af the greatest service ta the general prac-
titiane- in his claily practice.
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MR. OAWTHRA-MULOCK'S GIFI TO TORONTO
GENERAL HOSPITAL.

The thanks of the miedical profession of Toronto are due M-\r.
Cawthra -Mu1tlocc for his splendid donation of $ îoo,ooo toýý arcis
the pui*poses of a modern, up-to-date, and w'ell-equippecl out-
dooi- cepartnient for the Toronto General H-ospital. It is fitting
also that lie should stipulate that every facility should be afforded
for clinical teaching. 1-lere is a departnient which is like in
practice to the office practice of the physician, but which is not
taken so seriouisly by the student as it should be.

In these out-door clinics lie can leamn a very great deal in diag-
nosis and treatnient of minor diseases and conditions wý,hici hie
cannot get by bedsicle instruction, ail of w1ilich have their place
ini practice just as truly as the major cliseases. In orcler, there-
f ore to, secuire perfection in training and teaching in these depart-
rnents, where the student very often spends hiours at a tinie, it
is necessary that the surroundings. be comfortable and sanitary,
supplied witli laboratories, exaliniiing- roomns, lavatories, etc. It
is necessary also, when these new out-door departrnents be locaited,
wli view of the very large spheré they wvil1 be required to fill, in
regard to clinical instruction, that they be situated both as con-
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cerns the conivenieuce of the student hodly andi the coiîvenience
of the pa-.tints who wvill attend for treatment. The uitthorities
Nvilli no doubt, consider this withi ail due cave, for they can rest
assured that if it be Ioca-,tcd in the propCI quarter, niuch and very
great gooci wil1 resuit in these two directions. One thing is sure,
it cantiot -be camipletcd toa quickly.

THE PERIPATETIO OPTICIAN.

The care andi treatmient of diseases of the eyc require suich
special practical knowvledge that gelieral practitioners ini tawns
and cities genera!ly refer ail or mast of tiiese cases ta those
mienibers of tic profession who confine thecir practices ta this
braiich of niedicine anci surg-ery. This is, We believe, clone iii
a strictly cons lentious spirit, ini the belief tlîat the eNe is tao
important an organ ta be treateiLd by any but who lias a goacid
scientific grasp of the subject of ophthalmalagy. It is certainly
withiii the reach. of every nIeClîca-.l 111;a1i La possess a ful!l scien-
tific kiiowledge of tliis argan, and it is certainlv just as much
beyond the reacli of every' nuedical man to obtain a 1nra-ctica.l
knoivledge of the subjeet, because eye cases foriîi such. a very
snîall prolportion of geiîeral practice. WIien a miecical rnan,.
t.henî w ho posses5es tule kniowledgfe of the anatoniy andi physi-
ology of the eye, who lias tic knawledge ta determine how
diseases of otiier organs iay affect tlîis onie, realizes tlîat it wTould
be better ta lîand tiiese cases over ta, one lîaviiîg a specialà skill
in this direction, it certainly niust appeal ta the comion sense of
lay people, tlîat tiiere is sonîething- vers' rnuclî at fault, Nvlien
clru.ggists, j ewel lers and eveiî veter n an ans undertake thie xvoik
0f the fittingr of glasses, and not only tlîat, but undertake to niake
persans thie subjects of eye defects or diseases believe tli-it tlîev
know ail about tie eyes, more tlîan the averagre -doctor-, and just
as nîncli as the eye specialist. But this is not thie wrvorst. Large
fiinîs fit out and establisli ini tracle the peripatetic venders of
g-iasses andi spectacles, \vlio tramîp around the cauntrxr wit1î their
packs on tlîeir backs, purporting- ta be " Doctors of Refraction."
They inx'ariably carry an eye salve, of w*-oidrous powver, which
acts -ith iagical effect, for better or for worse.

Last year thie writer xvas rather chagrixîed Mi'en in the office
of a " harse doctor " of a tlîniving- western Ontario town, at
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seeing a nuniber of well-dlressed lad-ies waitingy their ttîrn to
get fitted or to gret advice on tlîeir glasses. he sanie town iaci
si-, ot- ciglit cl)pable p)li3sicianis,. sonie of whomi were 1nrobably
nvking a bare livelihooci, but the veterinariain dloctor of refrac-
tion ivas reputed rich andi caily getting richer. It seemis to us
that the onfly wvay to g-et ridl of this plagrue of i-efra-,ctinig cloctors
and peripatetic spectacle peil-ars, is foir eveî-v medical mai to
consicici tliat a set of testiîîg glasses and an oplîthali-oscope are
equally essential iii bis -arnianientartuni w; stethoscopes, ther-
1monic1teis,, etc. And, indleeci, as saitary scientists anid medlical
publicists, Nve owve it to, the comniunitv ti; l)mtect themi froin
injui-y toi~b just as mucli as froni thie infection of sm-allpox,
zdiphtîeia oi scarlet fever. The bei-nia specialist and the
refracting optician ai-e the two gi-ca t p)arasites of the m1edical pI-
fession. They live and thi-ive becauise we fail to bî-usl tlîem off.

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL

It shoulci be a niatter of great gratification to the people of
this city and province, and perhaps more particularly to the
miedical portion of the same, to note with wlîat general appre-
ciation the idea of a îîe\v and larger General T4Iospital lias been
received. Periiaps it were more consci-vative to say tiiere bias
been littie opposition to, the proposed sehem-e. A veî-y able
,article iii Toronto Satirday Nihon the 5th jnlst., is speciallIy
worthy of note in this regard. In this splendid article, the
wi-iter (eviclently lîiniself in fullest accord with tlic proposition)
says in part: "Dr. Sheard, the capable Meclîcal I-ealth Officer
of this city,, wlîo is probably more of a cynic than a zealot, and
lias a greater tendency towarcl beingo a huioî-ist than a sectariati,
ma\, have been n:risinderstoodl by the interviewer, but if iîot, lie
bas thrown a wret andi frosty blanket on the wlîole sciieme." H-e
then proceeds to give iii full the Doctor's r-marks as publislîed
î-ecently iii one of our daily papers, the closing paragraph of
which is as follows:

" If ire ai-e to huave a Genci-al Hospital iii coîînectioîî witlî the
Uùniver-sity, and if ire ýai-e to have the clinical advantages desir-
able, ire will have to obtaiîî theni in some other wvay than by the
city nîaking a g-ant of $ioo,ooo,. unless tue Couincil is prepared
to tî-eat ai oui- hospitals alike. If tlîis can Uc clone, tiien tlîe
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nîaney grziited taovarcls the new General H-ospital wvi11 be mioney
wve1l spent.",

If wve understand the case arighit, the prime raison dôtrec of
the proposed new haspital is that it shall be for the express pur-
pose of affarding greatly increaseci clinical facilities to the

ie-dical cicpartnient of the University. It Seemns to us, suclb
being thc case, that only suchi institutions as admit studenits ta
their wards siîauld have any i-easana.-ble claini foi- consideration
li Utceniatter of a civic grant. We, therefore, feel sanie difficulty
in gyrasping the logric of Dr. Siîeard's statement tht"If we
give a, granit ta the new General H-ospital, the ather liospitals
Nvill clesire similar genierouis treatmienit."

The people of this province,, more than the citizents of
Toronita, perhaps, fail ta realize fully the prime importanice of

our reat Unuiversity. Year by year it is gaining in equipmient
andeffcincyin i-e vri cl epartments. New deDartmients, are

being created1, the latest, thanks ta the splendid generosity of
Mrs. ïMassey Treble, beiing that of I-ousehiold Science. \.Ve have
recently seen a nîagnmlicent advance in the inedical clepartment,
in the fine laboratories opetied last year. We tink the people
should be made ta realize more fuily the importance of better
facilities for clinical teachinig iii connection wif the icedical
departnient of the Provincial University; anci it would seeni only
fair thiat bath the peaple of the Province andi the citizens of
Toronto should coutribute liberaiiy toward an enterprise whichi
conceî-ns s0 vitally the future wel-being of the peoffle. Surely
iL is tune ta climinate ail Chauvinistic ideas, and. uniite iii the
furtherance af this glrand wTork.

Saturday NVighit's idea of a General H-ospital, ini which1 ail
the hospitals of the city should be parts of anc great whiole, is
at least a gyrand idea, althoughl perhaps a veî-y difficit aone ta
cari-y out. It woulcl seein feasible, however, ta -have ail the city
hospitals unider the guiidance, if nat the contrai, Of ance Genieral
Hospital Boar-d, elccted by the people or appointed by the
Connicii. Foi- the present, it seemis ta us the institutions -vhich
have given the greatest facilities toward clinical teaching- should
have the first cansideràtion, andi as the Toronto General Hospital
is 1by far the olclest and largest,, sa, too, perhaps, it slionld get
the very first attention. Wre are infornied by Dr. Charles
O'Reiilv, Medical Superintendenit of the Genci-al Hospital, that
in 187É (the year lie assuned the supcrintendeîîcv), the haspital
admitted about 8oa patients. F7roni that tume on, the number
lbas increased f roui year ta year, tili last year ncarlY 4,000
patients were admitted to, the hospitai, ta say nothing" of tfîe
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great nniber ofJ' out-door cases. During thiat tinie, nearlY 3,700
birtlîs hiave occurreci in the hospital, w'hile the statistics shlow
a reniarzabIy low nîortaiity.

Thankcs to the great generosity of Mr. Cawthra Mulock, wve
,are to hiave a thorouglily up-to-date out-door department. (Let
us hiope it wvil1 be located dowvn ini the centre of the city, whiere
-the class of patients whio rz-quire such accommodation cati readily
get it.) There miiglît be a fusion of the present Emiergency
H-ospital wvit1î the proposed out-door ciepartnient. The clinical
hospitai proposeci mighit bc located %vith the iiew out-dloor clcpart-
nient, thus giving greater convenience for the students. The
presenit athletic grounds, northl of thie Ulniversity buildings, have
also been spoken of as a desirable site for the clinicai hospital,
but it sems to us a location. fardier southi, " clown in the wvarcl,"
woulcl be a more practical location.

WTe are sure the nieclical fraternlity of the province unite iii
wishing Godspeed to suchi a wvorthy projeet as Nvouild seei to
be enîbodied in the idea of better clinical training for the conîing
generations of practiýioîiers, and tlîereby the bettermient of tlue
,people as a wvlîole.

PNEUMONIA.

It is a truc statenient thiat, wvhiie the deathis fromi tuherculosis
are diminishing Uic world over, those froni pneunionia are on
the increase. Thieir rapici increase iii the last few\ ycars lias
nIecessitateci special commissions of inquiry iii certain large cities.
In nearly ail of the large cities of tuie Uiiîited States andc i Caniala,
and in the cities of European couintries, there lias been, in recent
years, within tue last zlecade, a îîîarkeci increase ini leatlis fromi
this cause. For teî -vears the specifle nîicro-organisnî of tlîis
disease lias heen known,, but ho niethoci of treatnîent lias been
founci wlî-ich cnuld he called specific. -Numerous have been the
articles written on pneunîonia, and equaiiy nunîcerous have been
Uic series of cases reported treated successfully with this or tlîat
drug, quinine, ergot, strychninie, creasote, 'digitalis, salicylates,
etc., but tliere lias îîot been cvol-ved atîv sinçrle hune of treatnient
-applicable ini ail cases. Indecci, one erninent authority states tiiere
is nîo treatment for pneunîonia, tinat the patient wvill get along
equally as velI xvitliouit niedicines as withî thieni. It is about tcý1i
years, too, silice tlîis doctrine ivas propouncled. It nîay have
'been followecl out too religIiously, and zealously. At aniv rate,
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the 1p-rpuit-nig of tliis <' let wvc1l eîioughi atone " treat-iicnt scs
,incever early incr-casc in thec deatli rate. It looks as tlîoughi

li.Itioffices i ave to look after pneiinonia saine as. other-
infectiotis (liseases.

Wni. IR. Warnox' & Comlpany at~ St. Louis Exposition.

Wîni. R. Warncr Sc Company, Phiiladleiphia-, hiave been suc-
cessful ini being grantcd the Iiighiest awvard, liaiaely the GrainJ
Prize, for phiarmiaceti ical preparations, ov'er ail1 competition, at
thc Louisiana Purchiase E"xposition at St. Louis. T1'1e stucccss;
and distinction to wli they liave attainied in -this direction wvi1t
be sure to please thieir niany friends throughiout Canada. Mcmi-
bers of the miedical profession are always gylaci to hiear thiat a.
highi st-andard is being miaintaineci iii the phiarmlaceuitical pîe-
paradions wlhichi they, constantly cmiploy.

Awux'ds to the Wollcomo Chomicai Rosoax'ch Laboratorias, London.

Thie Conmittee on Awards of the Louisianla Purchase
Exposition, St. Louis, liave conferrcd upon the Wcllcoine Chiei-
cal Recarchi Laboratories the -distinction of a grand prize andi
three gold miedals, in recognition of the import ance anci ecluca-
tional v-alue of the .chemical and phiarmacognostical researches-
conducted in these laboratories inder the direction of Di-
Frederick B. Power.

NEWS ITEMS

MONTREAL hiai 528 Jdeathis fromi pncumronia in 1903.
Ti-in total birthi rate for M\ýontreal during, 1903 wvas 36.08 pei7

1,000 of the population.
Ti-in total deathis lu Ontario during the quarter endinçy Sep-

temlber 3oth wvas 5,87:2.
DR. W. A. YOUNG, Toronto, lias returned f rom a trip toe

St. Louis and Chicago.
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IMN,,TRr.AL. wvill adopt a by-lay prohibi.ing spittiing on the
streets and in public buildings and places.

OXFORD and Waterloo Counties, Onîtario, proposed erecting
a joint sanitariuim for flic treatnient of cases of tubercittosis.

WINNPEGGENERAL J-IOSPITAL lias rcceived a doniation of
$500 from Mr-. F. W. Tlîompson, of the Ogilvie Flour Milis
ConIp1aîiy.

TrIl propositioni subnîiittcd to the Ontario Board of 1-e-alth:
ta have a law enacted to have bread 'delivered in paper bagys is
a good, Onc.

TuEr, lumbcrîini going inito, New Ontario lunîber camps are
all being vaccinatcd. Onîtario lias been practically free of snîall-
pox du ring the past tWro nîonths.

hiiEr.it wvcrc 412 dle aths ini the Province of Onîtario froni
tuberculosis cluriig the quarter encling Septeniber 3 0th', which is
sal(l ta be 2o per. cent. over th.- correspoiidinig perioai of last
year.

DR. 1FRED. HAIRvEY succeeds Dr. Tait MýcKenzic as dircctor
of the 2MeGili gfymnai*siumi the latter having gone ta Phiilaidelpliila
to assumne lus duties as director of the Pliysical Dcpartnicat of
tUicLniversity of Penîisylvania.

CONGRATULATIONS are diue the I-Ion. Dr. Sullivan, Professor
of Suirgery in Queen's Ulniversity Medical Facuilty, on flic coin-
pîction of his fifticth year as a, disciple of C-sctlapitis. Dr.
Sullivan beglanl the study of nieclicine at Queen's iii 18-4.

RrE.\OVING TI-Ir, INSANE, FROM TH-E JAILS.-It is gratifying
ta learui thuat flic Provinîcial Secrctary's Departmeint is removingc11
fromn jails ail insane persans confincd therein and liaviing themn
properly liaused inl the various asylunus of the province.

THEx ÎNEW CONSUINPT10ON H-OSPITAL NEMi. WE-s'rON.-Tlie
Toronto F.7ree Coistiiiitioii 1-Iospital, situated necar Wcstoîi,
Ont., aciitt.-l its flrst patient on Septenîber 2licl, andl tiiere are
already forty pat ients in resiclence, advanced as well as inicipient
cascs being received. The physician in charge is Dr. Allan 1-1.
*Adlais.

Ti-r, patients treatecl ii the Toronto General Hospital during
the nîonth of October numberci-. 480, :229 beingy adlmitted cluring
the niontlî. The births in the Burnside nurnbered seve!î, and the
total deaths in thue hiospital wvere twenty-three, ten of \vhoni died
-%ithin a short tinie of thecir admissioni. Over nine liunclred
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externe patients received advice and treatment, wvhile in the
Enmergency branch there were two hundred accident cases.

A.-,NouNcEMENT.-Ill announcing- lus retîrement as Medical
Superintendent of the Aima Springs Sanitarium, Aima, Mich.,
and return to his former home, Chiicago, Dr. George F. Butler
clesires to convey his assurance of personal interest in lis former
clients. His return to, Chicago does not mean withidrawal from
the practice of medicine. On thc contrary, Dr. Butier wvil
limlit his business to medicai work exclusiveiy,, ai-d las arranged
excellent facilities for the care andi proper treatment of nervous
anci chronie invalids in tlie city an-J from out of town. City
office, 1210 Columbus Meniorial Building; resiclence, 5711

WasingtonAvenue, Chicago.

THE VANCOUVER MEETING 0F THE CANADIAN
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

To the Fdtor of Domwwo MIEDICAL MONT1ILY

DEAR SiR,-Wýith your permission 1 w'ill make a f ew obser-
vrations on your strictures on the profession of Toronto in thc
editorial in the current number of your journal on the foregoing
subj eet.

That s0 few were able to, attend the meeting at Vancouver
is unfortunate for the Toronto profession, as well as for tlic
Association. One cause, at least, of the small attendance is not
far- to, seek. At the tie of the visit of the President last year
he wvas iniormed that several of the Toronto physicians xvould
be unable to go if thc meeting wvas held later than the middlle of
Aug-ust, as they had engagemients at home for Septe mber ist.
Notwithista-ndiing that, the meeting w\as placed in thc last wxeek
of August, andl apparently the time \vas practically fixed. before
the Toronto members were consulted. In view of such ignoring
of their convenience, as well as of themselves, is it a matter of
surprise, or for censure, that they in their turn slould ignore
this meeting of the Association ? If the records of the miieetings
of tIc Association for many years back are examined, it vi
thinkz, be found that Toronto las been second to, none either in
the matter of attendance or of work donc. It is questionable
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then wvhether it is in the interests of the Association that one of
its officers should write such. an article, or permit ;f to appear in
bis privatte journal. H-owever, iotwvithstaticing) the lateness. of
the mneeting, sonie would have rnanaoged to attend had earlier
transportation been sectired so as to enabie themn to take the long
journey leisurely, and to stop over at mnany laces on the way to
cnjoy thec pr-airie ancl miotiri scenery. 'i'his wotuld -aiso I)rob-
ably have prevented the crowding of ochs as w\eil as obviated
the necessity of sùanding in line for- ani houir or two awaiting -,.n
opportunity to secure a mneal in the (iiningo-car.

1 regret that Il have to 1Iead guilty to the charge of havinoemy naine anniounced for a ipaîer whlichi I " clid not appear to
re-ad." This is, I bhink, miy first offence. I-Iowever, 1 w'ithdrew
the paper as sooii as it ivas -.vident I would be unable to attend,
so that it shotild not, ancd, Ii suippose, ciid -not, appear on the
officiai programme. EBveryone xviii agree that foir the success, if
xiot the existence, of the Association it is essential bo insure an
"intact programmne ",to do so it xviii probabiy be niecessary to,

have the papers in the secretary's hands -before the meeting in
timne foir the offici*ai prog-ramme, or, b)etteî- stili, so rouse the
entliusiasm of the miembers that ail wili be anxious to read
papers.

As to, the meeting next year in Halifax, ail will second your
wish, that Toronto may be largely represented, both in attendance
and work. Yours sincerely,

(Sgd.) ALEX. MCPIEDRANi,.
October 2oth, 1904.

zpctal, %etcction

IRON AS A REMEDY.

Time. out of mind iron has been leaned upon- as one of the
special standbys. in niedicine, particularly as a builder and recon-
structor. But unless iron be given in proper form, one migit.
as well give absorbent cotton, or chips or wet stones. Whien'we
desire to produce- any increase in the number of' red blood
corpuscles, and. to, iake them redder and richer with hemoglobin,
wve need to be sure of the form -of iron that we are giving. The
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evîdenace lias been accumnulating these many years that mian-
ganese, in itself an admirable remedy, combined. with iran
empliasizes the patency of bath.

Dr. Gude, -the great Germian chemist, contributed very deli-
nitely to the good of the profession when he presented the pro-
duct of long years of experimentatian, and clinical experience,
the therapeutic praduct known as Pepto-Mangan (Gude).

Added to the niany hundreds of clinîcal contributions, Dr.
J. W. Frieser, of Vienna, Austria, recently reports most favor-
ably and very forcîbly, observing as fallows:%

" Pepta-Mangan contaîns iran and manganese combined wîth
peptone in the proper parportians, and in a readily digestible and
absorbable form, sa that the preparation can be cornpletely utilized
by the arganism. As is well known, the peptones represent arti-
ficial predigested products, which when taken into the organism
niake no special demands upon the digestive functions, which
in anemiic and chlorotic persans are usually weakened and irn-
paired in action. This fact is the more important, since in these
cases, the digestive process and the secretian of gastric juice is
usually reduced, in cansequence of whieh the nutrition is quite
inmpaired, whule frequently there is a condition of hyperacidity
of tlie gastrie juice. .It lias been mast gratîfying ta me to observe
that during the use of Pepto-Mangan (Gude), whicli-experience
has tauight me is particularly adapted in tliese maladies, it doe *s
not interfere with, or exert any distuWing- effect upon ~ he ,g

tion. On the cantrary, under its administration, thue appetite
and the digestion are stimulated in a very satisfactory manner.

"As a rule, durîng treatment with Pepto-Mangan the im-
pravement in the constitution of the blood, as shown by physical
examination, was accampanied by a beneficial cffect upon the
general condition and strength. Tlie appearance and appetite of
the patients improved visitbly; the digestion and nutrition pro-
gressed favorably, and the patient feit better, happier, and more
vigarous. Disturbances of the gastro-intestinal tract, sucli as
pressure or pain over the stomacli, nausea, a disagreeable feeling
of dulness, a diminution of appetite, constipation, congestions,
etc., 'which are so frequent during the administration of other
iron preparations, especially those of înarganic character, were
scarcely ever observed during the use of Pepto-Mangan (Gude).
On the -contrary, in those cases in whîch there is a tendency
ta constipation, and a marked -atony of the gastric funictions me
experience lias led me- ta regard this rernedy as especially useful
and effective. "-Medical Mirror.
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